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FOREWORD 

The Bubcommittee on Radiochemistry is one of a numba' of 
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science 
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research 
Council. Its members represent govermnent, industrial, and 
university laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and 
analytical chemistry. 

The Bubcommittee bas concerned itself with those areas of 
nuclear science which involve the chemist, such as the collec
tion end distribution of radiochemical procedures, the estab
lishment of specifications for radiochemical.ly pure reagents, 
the problems of stockpiling uncontsminated material.a, the 
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the 
place of radiochemistry in the undergraduate college program, 
etc. 

This series of :monographs has. grown out of the need for 
up-to-date compilations of radiochemical information and pro
cedures. The Subcommittee bas endeavored to present a series 
llbich will be of mayjmnm use to the work:l..ng scientist and 
llbich contains the latest available information. Each mono
graph collects in one volume the pertinent information required 
for radiochemical work with an individual element or a group of 
closely related elements. 

An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element 
has vritten the monograph, follovi:ag a standard format developed 
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission bas sponsored 
the printing of the series. 

The Bubcaamittee is confident these po.bllcations will be 
usef'UJ. not only to the radiochemist but al.ao to the research 
worker in other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine 
'Who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific 
problem. 

W. Wayne Meinke, Chairman 
Bubccmmittee on Radiochemistry 
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INTRODUCTION 

This volume which deals with the radiochemistry of thorium. 
is one of a series of monographs on radiochemistry of the elements. 
There is included a review of the nuclear and chemical features 
of particular interest to the radiochemist, a discussion of prob
lems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and 
finally, a collection of radiochemical procedures for the element 
as found in the literature. 

The series of monographs will cover all elements for which 
radiochemical procedures are pertinent. Plans include revision 
of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures 
warrant. The reader is therefore encouraged to call to the 
attention of the author any published or unpublished material 
on the radiochemistry of thorium which might be included in a 
revised version of the monograph. 
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The Radiochemistry of Thorium 

E • !: • BIJll!: 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 

University of Ce.l..1.forn.ta, Berkeley, Ce.l..1.fornie. 
January 1960 

Te.ble of Isotopes 

I. GENERAL REVIEWS OF THE INORGANIC ABD ANALITICAL CHJ!MISTRY OF 'lHCRIUM 

Chapter 3, pp 16-66 in "Tbe Chemistry of the Actinide Elements", 
J. J. Ka.tz e.nd G. T. Seaborg, John Wiley e.nd Sona, Inc., lfew 
York, 1957. 

Chapter 4, pp 66-102 1 "Tbe Chemistry of Thorium" by L. I. Ke.tzin 
in the "The A~tinide Elements", Be.tione.1 Nuclear Energy Series, 
Division r.v, Plutonium ProJect Record Volume 14A, edited by G. T. 
Seaborg e.nd J. J. Katz, McGraw-Bill Book Co. 1 lfew York, 1954. 

Gmelin' s He.ndhuch der Anorganischen Chemie, .System Br. 44 1 8th 
Edition (Verlag Chemie, GmbH. Weinhe:Un-Bergstrasse, 1955). 

C. J. Rodden e.nd J. C. Wa.rf 1 pp 16o-207 in "Analytice.1 Chemistry 
of the Manbe. tte.n Project n I McGraw Hill Book Co. I Rew York I 1950. 

"Thorium;' pp 946-954 1 Vol. 1 of "Scott's Standard Methods of 
Chemical AnaJ.yais", B. H. Furman, editor, D. Ve.n Nostrand. Co., 
Inc., New York, 1939. 

"Tbe Analytice.1 Aspects of Thorium Chemistry", T. Mueller, G.K. 
Schweitzer and D. D; Starr, Cbem. Rev. 42, Feb. 1948. 

Collected Papers on Methods of Analysis for Uranium and Thorium 
compiled by F. s. Grimaldi, I. lwli.y, M. H. Fletcher e.nd J. 
Titcomb. Geological Survey Bulletin 1006, 1954 1 tor sa.1e by 
Superint~ndent of Documents u. S. Govermnent Printing Office 
We.sb.1.ngton 25 1 D. C. Price ; 1. 

II. GENERAL REVIIMIOF THE RADIOCBJ!MIBTRY OF TRORIUM 

Chapter 15 1 "Rs.diocbemice.1 Sepe.rations of the Actinide Eleme~ts", 
by E. K. Hyde in "The Actinide Elements", edited by G. T. Seaborg 
e.nd J. J. Katz, McGraw Bill Book Co., New York, 1954. 
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Paper P/728, "Re.d:i.ocbemical Separations Methods for the Actinide 
:Elements" by E. K. Hyde, pp. 281-303, Vol 7, Proceedings of the 
International Conference in Geneva, August 1955 on the Pea.ce:f'ul. Uses 
of Atomic Energy, United Nations, New York, 1956. Bingle copies of 
this paper may be available for 25 cents i'rcm United Nations Book
store, New York City. 

III. TABLE OF IS>TOPEB OF THORIUM 

Isotope Hal.:f" l.:if'e Type of' Method of' Preparation 
Decay 

Tb223 -0.1 sec a Dmigb.ter 1.3 min if27 

Tb224 -1 sec a Dmighter 9. 3 min if 28 

Tb225 8 min a .J]CJ1, 
Ix:: -1~ 

Dmighter 58 min u229 

Tb226 30.9 min a Dmigb.ter 20.8 day J!30 

Tb227 18.17 day a Natural radioactivity; dsugbter Al!2?:7 
(:RC.Ac) 

Th228 l.91 year a Natural radioactivity; dsugbter Ac228 
(:Rd!Cb) (~) 

Th229 7340 year a Dmighter if33 

Tb230 ao,ooo year a Natural radioactivity; dsugbter if34 

(Ionium) 

Tb23l 25.64 hour ~- NatUJ'.al radioactivity; dsugbter if35 
(UY) 

Th232 l.39 JC 1010yearr a Natural thorium is l~ Th232 

Th233 22.l min ~ Th232 + neutrons 

Tb2Jli. 
(~) 

24.l d.q ~ Natural radioactivity; dsugbter u238 

l"or more complete inf'orms.tion on the red.iations of' the thorium isotopes 

and f'or references to original literature, see "Table of Isotopes", D. Strom

inger, J. M. Hollmlder and G. T. Seaborg, Revieva of' Modern Phy'aics, JQ, 

No.2, Part II, ~l 1958. 
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IV. REVIlll OF THOSE FEATURES OF THORIUM cmMifJrRY OF CHIEF 

INTERl!i9l' TO RADIOCmMilll'S 

1. Metalllc Thorium 

Thorium met8.l is highly electroposi"t:ive end it.a preparation is a mstter 

of no mean difficulty. -Methods wbich are used for th.is purpose include re

duction of' thorium olCide vi th calciUJll, reduction of thorium tetrachloride or 

tetra.fluoride or tetra.chloride by calcium, magnesium or sodium or electrol.yeis 

of fused salts. Thorium metal has a high me'.l..ting polnt (1750° C) and is 

highly reactive in the m:>lten state. The potential of the thorium-thorium (IV) 
1 

couple has peen estimated as + 1.90 volts. A fresh surfa.ce of thorium tar-

nishes rapidly in air and the finely divided metal is pyrophoric. The pres

ence of oxygen and- possibly of nitrogen and other light element impurities 

on the surface of thorium can be a matter of some importance in some experi

ments in nuclear chemistry or physics where thin foils of thorium are employed 

as te:rgets. 

The reaction of thorium metal w1 th aqueous mineral acids has some features 

of great interest to radiochemists. Dilute hydrofluoric acid, nitric acid, 

sul:f'uric scid and concentrated phosphoric acid or perchloric acid attack mas

sive thorium metal slowly. Concentrated nitric acid renders thorium passive 

but the addition of :f'luoride ion C8l1Ses the dissolution to continue. In the 

di.ssolution of sms.11 thorium targets, it is found that concentrated BN0
3 

con

taining O,Ol. :mol.ar (NHi.\~ S1F6 (or HF) makes a good sol.vent mixture. The sol.

vent should be added in batches with heating end stirring in between rather 

than all at once. Bydrochl.oric acid attacks thorium vigorously but a :mysteri

ous black or bl.ue-bl.ack residue re:ma:l.ns on compl.etion of' the reaction. As 
much as 25 percent of the ori-g:l.na.l metal may be converted to the bl.a.ck solid 

by either clll.ute or concentrated hydrochl.oric scid. Moat or a.l.l. of' this resi

due can be dissolved by adding fluoride ion in B1ll8ll concentr~ion to the 

hydrochl.oric acid. The black residue may be TbO or it 1lf&Y be a bydride ~· 
For a further discussion of this :material see Katzin

2
, James and Strsumanis3, 

and Katz and Seaborg 4• 
Thorium oxide targets can also be a..issol.ved by a mixture of' bydrochl.oric 

acid pl.us (NHq_)
2 

81F6 or of' nitric acid pl.us (~)2B1P'6 • A good discussion of 

the fluoride ion cate.1.yzed dissol.ution of thorium metal or tbOrium dioxl.de is 
4a g:l.ven by Schiller, Steably and Stoughton. 

2. Bol.uble Bal.ts of' Thorium 

Since thorium exl.ete in eol.ution as a comparatively small highly charged 

cation, it undergoes extensive interaction with water a:od with many anions. 

There is one great simpll!fication in the aqu.eoue chem:l.stry of thorium in that it 
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hes only one ox:Lde.tion state q;ad hence oxidation-reduction reactions do not 

need to be considered. 

The water soluble salts of thorium include the :ill trate, the sulphate, the 

chloride aIJd the perchlorate. 

3. ID.60luble Salte of Thorium-Precipitation and Coprecipitation Character
istics of thorium 

The cOI1111Dn insoluble com;pounds of thorium are listed in Table 1. An 

inspection of the tabl.e suggests a number of precipi tatee which may bo::! eui tabl.e 

for the reIIDVal of tracer amounts of thorium from sol.ution. Good descriptions 

of the insoluble compounds of thorium and their use in a.na.lysie are given in the 

general references listed in PB.rt I. 

Thorium bydrox:Lde is a highly insoluble compound forming a gelatinous pre

cipitate when alkali or B11111Dnium hydrox:Ld-e is added to an aqueous solution of 
+4 Th • It is not emphoteric. Thorium bydrox:Lde dissolves 1n aqueous solutions 

containing ions such es citrate, carbonate, or eul.foealicylir. acid which 

complex thorium ion. Tracer amounts of thorium will coprecipitate quantitative

ly with a wide variety of in.solubl.e hydroxides; lanthanum, ferric and zircon-

Reagent 

KF +HF 

TABLE 1 IM>OLUBLE COMP01JNOO OF THORIUM 

Precip:i. tate Solubility 1n 
Water 

very inso~~§le 
S.P. = 10 

very insolubl.e 

very insoluble 

very insoluble 
(even in strong HNo

3
) 

insoluble 1n water 
or 1n dilute acid 

very insoluble 

extreme:{ insol.uble 
L65x10 · moles per 
liter 4.0N HCl 

very insoluble 

Solubility in 
other Reagents 

eolubl.e 1n acids, 
ammonium oxalate, 
alkali carbonates, 
sodium citrate, etc. 

sol.uble 1n acid 
aluminum nitrate 
solution 

soluble with rea~ente 
which destroy ro

3 
soluble in excess 
wmoonium or potassium 
oxalate 

dieaalvea vi.th 
difiicul:ty in 
concentrated acid 

soluble 1n strong 
mineral acid 



TABLE 1 (Cont'd.) 

Reagent Precipitate Sol.ubili'Q' in Solubili'Q' in 
Vater othc'8-pn'U 

803 Th(so3 ) 2~0 part1.eJ..l.y dissolved in 
excess su1pbite 

cr
2
o
7

= l Th(Cr04) 2 ·3~0 ineoluble in ~O soluble in cone.acid 

Th(OH) 2Cr04"~0 
MoO = Th(10004 ) 24~o · insoluble soluble in dilute 4 

minere.l acids 
-4 Fe(CN)6 TbFe(CN)6 ·4~o very ineoluble 

ium hydroxide bave been used. Si.J:J.ce hydroxide carrier precipitates are notori

ously non-specific, tbey should be counted on only to remove thorium from a 

simple mixture of conts.m1M.nts or as a group separation to be followed by more 

specific chemical purification steps: In some of the classical studies of the 

uranium series5 ux
1

(Th234 ) was separated from uranium by precipitating ferric 

hydroxide and ammonium urana.te together and leaching the ura.nium from the pre

cipitate with ammonium cs.r~ons.te. 

Thorium peroxide forms when hydrogen peroxide is e.dded to a dilute.miner-

al acid containing thorium. It is highly 1.."lSoluble. The formula. ie often 

given as ~o7 but recent investigations suggest that a.nions are incorporated 

into the solid as integral components. The precise formula of the precipitate 

-varies with the conditions of precipitation. The physical form is also greatly 

different depending on the acidity5s.: when precipitated from a neutral solu-

tion it is gelatinous and contains many coprecipits.ted a.nions; when precipitated 

from a slightly basic solution, it is not so gelatinous and bas a lover perox-

ide content; when formed.in an acid solution, it is opaque and res.dily filtered. 

Insoluble peroxide canpounds are re.re in the Periodic System so that precipita

tion of thorium peroxide can provide clean sepe.ra.tion of thorium from most other 

elements. Plutonium. (IV) forms a peroxide similar to that of thorium (IV). Other 

(IV) state elements such as cerium (IV) and zirconium (IV) also form such in

soluble peroxides. Uranium (IV) and neptunium (IV) also form insoluble precipi

tates upon the s.ddition of peroxide, but these seem to be of a sam.ewba.t differ

ent type than those formed by thorium and plutonium. These _peroxide precipi

tates are res.dily dissolved by the s.ddition of reagents such as Sn(II), I-, 

MtlO.lj: or Ce(IV) which can destroy peroxide. For a more canplete discussion of 

the peroxide and for references to the origl..M.1 literature, see Katz and See.-
6 borg • 

Le.nthanum Fluoride aa Carrier i'or Thorium. Tl:lorium. will coprecipitate 

quantitatively vi th ls.nthmmm precipitated as the f'luoride from strongly acidic 

solutions. Thia is a very usei'u.l. method 1'or the separation of' emal.l. amounts of' 
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thorium :f'rom uranium solutions. The fluoride :may be converted to the hydroxide 

by direct metathesis with alkali hydroxide pellets or strong alkali solutions, 

or it may be dissolved in an alumi= nitrate-nitric ~cid solution (which 

thoroughly complexes the fluoride ion) and then be precipitated as the hydroxide. 

The coprecipitation of rare earth impurities is, of course, complete. Zircon

ium and barium in trace concentrations are carried but, if milligram quantities 

of these elements are added as "hold-back carriers", no coprecipitation is ob

served. Hence coprecipitation with lantha!Iu.m fluoride ·serves as an excellent 

method of freeing thorium :f'rom the zirconium carrier used in a previous step. 

An alternate method -would be the rem:>val of zirconium on an anion exchange 

resin :f'rom an a~10 molar solution of hydrochloric acid. 

Other insoluble fluorides :may serve as carriers for trace amounts of thor-

ium. 

Zirconium Iodate as Carrier. Zirconium in a concentration of O.l to 1.0 

mg/ml :may be precipitated as the iodate :f'rom a strongly acidic solution to 

carry thorium nearly quantitatively. The iodate concentratio~ is not critical. 

Elements which form insoluble iodates are Bl.so coprecipitated, but many, such 

as uranium, are separated. The rare earths and actinium are decontaminated if 

the precipitation is :f'rom a strongly acidic solution and the precipitate is 

washed ll1. th an iodate conte.ining solution. Under conditions of low acidity 

and low total ionic strength, the carrying of these elements may be quite high, 

as shown for actinium by McLane and Petereon7. If cerium is present it is 

necessary to reduce Ce(IV) to Ce(III) with some suitable reducing agent such as 

hydrogen peroxide, before precipitation. 

The zirconium iodate :may be dissolved in nitric acid containing suli'ur 

dioxide or some other reducing agent, and the zirconium :may be reprecipitated 

as the hydxo.xide a.f'ter the solution is boiled to reI11JVe iodine. 
8 Hagemann and bis co--workere applied this method to their study of the 

isotope Th229 in the 4n + 1 series. Their procedure is reproduced in Proced

ure 16 of Section V below. Ballou9 used it as a means of substituting zircon

ium carrier for rare earth carrier after an initial lanthanum fluoride precipi

tation. See Procedure 13 in Section V below. 

Phosphate Precipitates. 'l'borium precipitates in a variety of ill-defined 

forms in the presence of phosphorous-containing anions. These compounds are 

extremely insoluble in .water and in acid solution. The hypophosphate is parti· 

cularly insoluble. Even in 6li Eel the solubill ty is only 2 .1 x 104 moles per 

liter. Other insoluble phosphates such as zirconium phosphate serve as good 

carriers for the removal of trace amounts of thorium from· aqueous solution. 

Thorium Oxalate. A widely used method of quantitative analysis of thorium 

is the precipitation of thorium oxalate followed by ignition to thorium dioxide 
10 

Biid weighing of the dioxide. 
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Some complexing agents interfere with the precipitation of thorium oxalate 

by the formation of soluble thorium complexes. Gordon end Sb.aver report a meth

od for the separation of rare earth ions from thorium by precipitation of phos

phate-free rare earth oxalates in the presence of the strong chelating agent, 

ethylened1Blllinetetraacetic· acid (EDTA). 

Organic acids which form water-insoluble com,pounds With 1:horium which are 

of possible analytical.or radiochemical importance include sebacic, anthranitic, 

phenylarsonic, gallic, ten.nic, quinaldic and aspartic acids. 

4. Complex Ions of Thorium 
+4 The highly-charged positive ion, Th · , has a strong tendency to form com-

plex ions w1 th anions which may be present in solution. Some femiliari ty w1 th 

the lOCll"e common of these complex ions is requireji for a proper understanding of 

the behavior of thorium in ion exchange separations, in the extraction of thori

um into organic solvents and so on. Quantitative measurements which have been 

made on the equilibrium constants for complex ion formations are summarized in 

Table 2. 

Complexing 
Agent 

TABLE 2 caMPLEX IONS OF 'l!IORIUM 

(Reprinted from Katz and Seaborg p. 57, reference 5) 

Reaction 

Th+4+4c1- = ThCl4 

Th+4+no3 = Th(R0
3

)+3 

Th+4+21Jo3 = Th(B03>;2 

Th+4+c103 • Th(C10
3

)+3 

7 

Ionic 
Strength 

0.5 
0.7 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
2.0 
4.o 
6.0 
2.0 
4.o 
6.o 
4.o 

0.5. 
5.97 
5.97 

0.5 

K 

2.24 
1.78 
1.53 
1.21 
1.70 

2.1 
0.1 
0.14 
0.55 
0.2 
0.10 
0.35 
0.018 

4.73 
2.83 
1.41 

1.84 

Ref-
erences 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 
a 

a 

a 

a 

b 

c 

c 

b 



TAB.IE 2 (Cont'd.) 

Complexing Reaction Ionic K Ref 
Agent strength er enc es 

Bro3 Tb+4+BrO- = Tb(BrO )+3 0.5 6.4 b 
+4 3_ 3 +2 

Tb +2Br0
3 

~ Tb(Bro
3

)2 0.5 8.2 b 

ClC~COOH Tb+4+cl~COOH = Tb(ClC~coo)+3+H+ 0.5 l.33 b 

Cl2CHCOOB Th+4+el2CBCOOH = Tb(Cl2CBC00)+3+H+ 0.5 5. 74 b 

Tb+4+2Cl2CBCOOH = Tb(C~CHC00);2+2H+ 0.5 12.7 b 

ClfCOOH Tb+4+e1
3

CCOOH = Tb(c1
3
ccoo)+3+H+ 0.5 8.23 b 

Tb+~Cl3CCOOH = Tb(Cl3ccoo);2+2H+ 0.5 26.7 b 

ro3 Tb+4+ro3 = Th(ro
3

)+3 0.5 7.6x102 
b 

+4 - t2 6.2xlo4 
Tb +2ID3 = Tb(Io3 ~ 

0.5 
+4 - ) 1 0.5 i.4xio7 Th +3I03 = Tb(Io3 3 

mo4 
+4 - ++ + 2.0 159 Th +BS04 .. TbS04 +H c 
+i-2 - ) + 2.0 2850 Th BB04 = Th(S04 2+2H c 
+4 - ( )+ + 2.0 Boo Tb +2BS04 Q Tb ~04B04 +H c 

+4 +4 2.0 78 Hf04 Tb +H3P04 = Tb(~P04) c 
+4 +3 + 

Tb +H~4 .. Tb(H2P04) +H 2.0 150 c 

Th+4+2~P04 = Th(~4~(\)+3+H+ 2.0 14oo c 

Th+4+2Hf04 = Tb(yc>4)2 +2H+ 2.0 Booo c 

HF Tb +4 +HF = ThF+ 3+H+ 0.5 5xl04 c 
Tb+4+2BF .. ThF+2+2H+ 0.5 2.9x107 c 

Tb+4+3BF = TbFf +3H+ 0.5 9.4x108 
d 

3 

~~~ Tb+4+HAcAc • Tb(Ac.Ac)+3+H+ 0.01 4.71xl07 e 

Tb+4+2BAcAc .. Th(AcAc)+2+2H+ 0.01 7.34xio15 

Tb+4+,3BAcAc = Tb(AcAc)+ +3H+ 0.01 5-93xl0
20 

+4 +4 + Th +4HAcAc = Th(Ac.Ac)4 H 0.01 5.37Jli1025 

a. w.c. Waggener and R.w. Stoughton, J. Phys. Chem. 56, 1-5 (1952). 
b. R.A. Ds.7 Jr. and R.W. Stoughton, J. Am. Chm.. Soc. 72, 5662-66 (1950). 
c. E.L. Zebrosk.1., H.W. Al.ter, and F.K. Heumann, J. Am.er. Chem. Soc. 1J.1 

5646-50(1951). 
d. H.W. Dodgen and G.K. Rollefson, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 71, 26oo-7 (1949). 
e. J • Rydberg, Acta Chem. Bcand. 4, 1503-22 (1950),; Artiv for l(emi 5, 

413-23 (1953). - -
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A large number of other complex ions are known although not much quantita

tive information is available on the strength of the complexes. Ions derived 

from many orge.D.ic acids such BS citrate, phtha.late, maleate, euccinate, malo

nate ion and etbylenediaminetetraacetic (called EDrA or versene) form a series 

of complex compounds or ions with thorium. The soluble EDTA-Complex of thorium 

forms the basis of an excellent tcl.tril:metric determination of small amounts of 

thorium11112 • It is of' gre~t significance to radiochemistry that thorium f'orms 

a negatively-charged nitrate complex in nitric acid solutions greater than 3 

molar in concentration. This is discussed further in connection with B.D.ion 

exchange ?D.ethods . 

In connection with complex ion f'ormation we ~mention brief'ly the hydrol.y

sis of' thorium ion. In acidic solution throughout the entire range below pH3 
+4-hydrolysis of' Th is negligible. At higher j>H values there is extensive hydroly-

sis. There is. a considerable disagreement in the published literature on the 

products of hydrolysis and a number of' mnonuclear and pol.ynuclear complexes 

hBVe been postulated. For interesting experimental studies and theoretical in

terpretation of the hydrolysis of' Th+4- see Kraus and Hol.mberg13 and 8111~14115. 

5. Chelate Compounds of' Thorium 

A f'ev 11 3 diketones f'orm chelate complexes of' thorium llh1.ch are readily ex

tractable from aqueous solution into organic solvents. This f'act f'orme the ba

sis of' a widely used method f'or the rediochem:l.cal purification of' tracer thor

ium, namely the extraction into benzene of the thenoyltrif'luoroacett>ne acid com

plex of' thorium.which is discussed in section 6. Bef'ore discussing this speci

fic system, it will be worthwhile to review brief'ly the other known complexes 

of' this type llh1.ch thorium f'orms. 

The very strong and rather volatile complex of' thorium with acetylacetone 

has been knwon for :ine.ny years. 16 In a 11 3 diketone complex of' this type, f'our 
+4-

m:> le cule s of' the organic compound. react with the Th ion to f'orm a neutral 

complex. Thorium acetylacetonate, like the other metal acetylacetonates, 

posses a cyclic structure with the metal incorporated BS part of' a six-membered 

ring. Rydberg17 has made a particuarly care:ful study on the complex f'orme.tion 

between thorium and acetylacetone and of' the extraction of' the complex into 

orge.D.ic solvents. Other 1 1 3 d.1.ketones which f'orm similar complex compounds much 

more stable toward acidic solutions are trif'luoroscetylacetone, thenoyltrif'luoro .. 
18-20 

acetylacetone, benzoylacetone and dibenzoyl methane • A comprehensive in-

b Dyr . 21 Some f' vestigation of' thorium chelate complexes was carried out y seen • o 

his results are quoted in Table 3 where the complexing constants of' the proton 

and thorium complexes of' several chelating agents are given. 

Tborium f'orms complex compounds with salicylic acid, methoxybenzoic acid 

and cinnamic acid22 • The thorium-sallcylate complex extracted into ::nethyl 
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isobutyl ketone has salicyclic acid associated with it and IDB;Y" have the formula 

( ) 22a · 
Th HA 4 • H2A· Covan developed a procedure. for thorium. anal.ye is based on the 

extraction of the thorium. salicylate complex into a mixed solvent of chloroform 

and ethyl acetate. 

Cupferron (nitrosophenyl.hydroxylemine) forms a CQlt!Plex which can be ex

tracted into cholorform. Thorium. forms a complex with quinolinol which is sol

uble in organic solvents. 23 The thorium complex with the reagent, thorin, is 

widely used in a colorimetric analytical method. 23a, 23b 

TABLE 3 THORIUM COMPLEXl!B OF SOME CBE!MlNG AGEN'llh (Dryssen 
21 

Chelating Agent· 

Acetyl acetone· 

Tbenoyltrifluoroacetone 

l-nitroso-2-ns.phthol 

2-Ditroso-1-ns.phthol 

'l'ropolone 

Cupferron 

N-phenylben~hydroxamic acid 

8 Hydroxy quinoline (oxine) 

5 Methyl oxine 

5 Acetyl oxine 

5,7 DiChloro oxine 

Cinnalli1c acid 

pKs. 

8.82 

6.23. 

7.63 

7.24 

6.71 

4.16 

8.15 

9.66 

9.93 

7.75 

7.47 

4.27 

1/4 log K 
(note l) 

-2.85 

+0.04 

-0.41 

+0.05 

+0.52 

+1.ll 

-0.17 

-1.78 

-2.5 

-1.0 

-0.22 

note 1 K "' [MAD) org fit] D (Mr [HA.J~rg' where MA.n ... uncharged complex; 

[BA}• acid :form f the chelating agent. 

6. Extraction of the T'l'A-Com:plex o:f' Thorium into Organic Solvents 

Many of the chelate complexes mentioned in the last section of this report 

are soluble in organic solvents. :By suitable edJustment of reagent concentra

tions end acidity, thorium can be cleanly separated fl'om contaminating ions by 

such an extraction procedure, We single out :for special attention the complex 

formed w1 th cx-thenoyltri:f'luoroacetone, (called for convenience, TTA) ,. which 

has beBn more "1dely used in radiochemistry then any o:f' the others. Some o:f' the 

reasons for this are the stability of the reagent toward acidic solution, the 

fsvorable Keto-enol equilibrium in the reegent, tlie strength o:f' the thorium com

plex in slightly acidic solutions and the I!Dder.e.te solubility of the complex in 

such solvents as benzene, chloroform and ketones. 
24 Hegemann studied the acid dependence of the extraction of trace quantities 
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of thorium, actinium and other el.emente into an 0.2M sol.ution of TTA in benzene. 

A tniical. curve ie shown in figure l.. The extraction of thorium ie essential.ly 

quantitative above pBl.e.nd drops rapidly in solutions of higher .acidity. The 

acid dependence is fourth power so that rather sensitive control of the extrac

tion can be made by control of the acidity. This control. ie highly useflll since 

thorium may easily be separated from elements of l.ower ionic charge such as the 

alkal.i elements, the alkal.ine earths and even the rare earth el.emente by ertrac

tion of thorium in the pH range of l. to 2. El.ements which extract more readily 

than thorium are l.eft in the benzene phase when the thorium ie l.ater reJ1Dved by 

contact with an aqueous solution. of slightly l.ower pH. The chief ions which are 

extracted more strongly than thorium in solutions of acidity greater than pBl. 

are zirconium {IV), hafnium (IV), plutonium (IV), neptunium(IV), iron III, and 

protactinium (V). These ions show high partition coefficients into the organic 

phase for sol.utione as strongly acidic as 1 mol.ar or greater. 

Further control. of thorium ext.raction can be achieved by changing the con

centration of TTA or by using another solvent in place of benzene. The presence 

of ions which form strong complexes with thorium (see Table 2) interferes with 

the extraction of thorium; therefore, it is beet to perform the extraction from 

z 
0 

100 I-
0 Th (IV) Ac (Ill) 
<l 80 a: 
I-
x 60 
w MU-9899 

I-
40 

z 
20 w 

0 
a: 
w 
a.. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

pH 

Figure 1 Extraction of trace sm:iunts of actinium and thorium 

from a dilute nitric acid solution by an equal. vol.ume of an O. 25 ~ 

solution of TTA in. benzene as a function of pH. 

a dil.ute ni trlc acid, perchloric acid or hydrochloric acid solution. )bet of 

the complex ion formation constants listed in Table 2 were measured by noting 

the changes in the extracte:billty of the thorium-TTA compl.ex into benzene when 

various anions were added.to the aqueous phase. Bence the references quoted in 

Table 2 can be consulted for very specific infonnation on the extraction of thori

Wli in the presence of COill.Pl.ex:l.ng .anions. 

TTA extraction of thorium is en important step in several of the procedures 

written doYil in Section V bel.ow. 
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Thorium ma;y .be separated .f'rom uranium 'When both are present in ame.lJ. con

centrations if the so1ut1on conta.1.ns no great quantity of neutral salts, but 

the acidity 1111.lSt be adjusted caref'ully, There are better methods for meking 

this partiCul.ar separation. The extraction of tracer thorium from concentrated 

so1utions of uran1um is not satisfactory because of the formation of insoluble 

uranium complex compounds at the interface and it is necessary to remove the 

bul.k of the urnaium by some preli.m:l.nary step. 

In the iso1ation of small moounts of thorium from a comp:Jeic initial mlx:ture 

of e1ements TT.A extraction prov1.des an excellent final step. Carrier precipitates 

such as I.anthanum fluoride and zirconium iodate may be used to remove the bulk 

of the impurities and the final purification as well as the elimination of the 

carrier material, :may be effected by a f'inal 'l"l'A-ertraction cyc1e. 

The solubility of the thorium-'l"l'A complex in benzene is rather small so 

that 1arge volumes of solution are required to handle bulk moounts (gram BDDUD.ts) 

of thorium. Some workers25 report good resul.ts with the reagent, 1-(3,4 d1ch1oro

phen;yl) - 4,4,5,5,6,6,6 heptaf1uoro-1,3 hexanl.dione which forms a thorium complex 

wi'th a considerably higher solubility in benzene. Unfortunately, this reagent 

is not ava1lab1e commercia11y. With "!!hie "reagent 20 grams of thorium can be d1s

so1ved in 100 m1.1111etere of cc1
4 

compared to 0.3 grsms of thorium as the 'l"l'A

complex, 

7. Extraction of Thorium Into Orglllli.c So1vents 

The extractabili ty of thorium from aqueous sol.utions into organic so1vents 

bas been studied for dozens of representative solvents of all types. Most at' 

these studies b.sve been concerned with hydrochl.oric acid systems, nitric acid 

syatema or m:l..xed nitric acid - neutral nitrate salt syatE!JIB. A. great deal of 

the information on the extraction of thorium, uranium and plutonium was origi

nally published in dl.assified reports of the Manhattan Project ar of the Atdmic 

Energy Commission or of the governmental laboratories of Canada and Great Br1 tam 

end France. This information i.s now dec1assified., but there has never been a 

canp1ete systematic coverage of the basic chemistry in books and Journals readi

ly ava11eb1e in any scientific 1aboratory. So1vent extraction processes hsv"e 

been deve1oped. for the reCOV"er;y of thorium t'rOlll. :monazite sand.a, for the separa

tion of u233 from neutron irradiated thorium, for the recovery of the irradisted 

thorium for reuse, and for other purposes. In this brief review, we confine 

our remarks to the. chief solvents and the principal effects of experimental 

conditions of the 1aboratory scale treatment of small. or tracer quantities of 

thorium. 

E'thyl. ether is often used to purify urlllli.um. If tibe aqueous phase is 

slightly acidic with nitric acid (perhaps ,01 to .05 1E1ar) and highly salted 

with a neutra1 nitrate such as 81111DD.1.um, calcium or :magnesium nitrate, then 
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uranium is readily extracted. into ethyl ether leaving nearly all impurities in~ 

eluding thorium. in the aqueous phase. Thorium Yill not extract into ethyl ether 

unless the concentration of' acid and neutral salts in the aqueous phase is so 

high that numerous other 1.mpuri tea \IOUld. also extract. 

Methyl ieobutyl ketone Yill extract thorium. Yith a distribution coef'f'i

cient as high as 9 (organic/aqueous) provided the nitric acid concentration 

of' the aqueous phase is maints;ined at 1M to 3M and if, in addition, a high 

concentration of such st:rong salting agents as calcilIDI,, :magnesium or aluminum 

nitrate is maintained. At the Iowe. State College in Amee Iowa, large quantities 

of' thorium were purified from I1Dnazi te sands by a process .mich included a sol-
26 vent extraction separation of thorium :f'ram rare earth im:purities • The sol-

vent was hexone and the aqueous phase f'eed solution was 3 Molar in calcium ni

trate and 3 Molar in nitric acid. 

Rydberg and Bernetr8m27 have studied the distribution of' Th(IV), U(VI), 

Pu(IV), P!J(VI), Zr(IV), Ca(II), La(III) and BN0
3 

between methyl isobutyl ketone 

and aqueous solutions of' nitric acid and calcium nitrate of 'lfe.rying composition. 

Figure 2 taken from their work shows the main features of .the extraction of 
27a these ions. A 1955 Geneva Conference paper of B?"uce discusses the extraction 

of' fission products into hexone. 

Penta.ether (dibutoxytetraethylene glycoi) will extract thorium. from 

aqueous nitrate solutions under moderate salting conditione
27b. For example, 

tracer a.mounts of thorium in a solution 2!1 in mro
3 

and l..M or greater in calcium. 

n1 trate are rem::ived to the extent of 90 percent or !!Dre from the aqueous phase 

by e.n equal volume of this solvent. Fifty percent is rem:ived from a liM BN0
3 

solution end Bo percent from en 8M BN0
3 

solution by en equal volume of solvent. 

If' the aqueous phase is 1M in BN0
3 

a.nd saturated with Bml!Dnium nitra"j;e, the 
- 28 

extraction is quantitative. P~ has reported the use of pentaether in 

the purification of ibnium (Th230) from pitchblende residues. He states that 

90 percent of the thorium is extracted from a solution 6M in :RH~R03 and O. 3 M 

in B?ID
3 

into en equal volume of solvent consisting of a mixture of pentaether 

(2 vollllnes) and diethylether (1 volume), Under these conditions lees than 1 

percent of' yttrium end the rare ea.rt.be are extracted.Bee also e.nalytice.1 method 

of ~ifii-~ oxide [ (C~)2 C"' CH-CO-CH3l has been reported to be a useful sol

vent for thorium. Levine and Grimald.129 haVe used it in e.n e.nalytical procedure 

for the determination of thorium in thorium ores. The ore sample is decomposed 

by fusion with a mixture of Na.F -K.;f32o
7

• Thorium is precipitated BB the oxalate. 
The oxalate precipitate is dissolved in nitric acid and the solution is pre-

pared f'or solvent extraction by adjusting the H00
3 

concentration to 1. 2 Molar 

and adding aluminum nitrate to 2.5 ltk>lar. The solution is contacted with an 

equal volume of mesityl oxide which extracts the thorium quantitatively and 

separates it from nearly aJ.J. impurities including rare earths. Tracee of 
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Solvent extraction data for methyl isobutyl ketone. 

The distribution ratios of U, Pu; Th, Zr, La end Ca as functions 

of the equilibrium concentration of HN0
3 

in the aqueous phase. 

Concentration of Ca(N0
3

)
2 

is 3.5 to 4-.0 Molar. Data by Rydberg 

and Bernstr&n. 27 

rare earths are removed from the solvent by three separate washes w1 th a wash 

solution containing HN0
3

a.nd. Al(N0
3

)
3

• The thorium is stripped from the washed 

solvent with water. Thorium is precipitated as the oxalate and ignited to 

Th02, in which form it is weighed. 

Hiller end Martin30 have used mesi tyl oxide to extra.ct tiwrium a.way from 

rare earth fission·products in a t-horium target solution. The thorium metal 

was dissolved in HCl with a small amount of fl.uosilicate ion present to clear 

up the solution, The solution was saturated with Al(N0
3

)
3 

and the thorium was 

extracted by contacting the solution with mesityl oxide. 

Marechal-Corn11 and Picciotto31 used mesityl oxide for the quantitative 

extraction of thorium, bismuth and polonium from a mixture of natural radio

elements present in concentrations 10-9 grams per c.c. The solution was sat

urated with .Ai(N0
3

)
3

• Radium and lead did not extract. 

Tributyl Phosphate (TBP) is a widely used solvent in the industrial scale 

recovery of uranium and thorium from ores, or the purification of uranium, thor

ium or plutonium from reactor fuel elements, Some idea of the scope of its use 



can be obtained by consulting some general references on process chemistry.32-34 

The adjustment of aqueous phase composition for the optimum radiochemical 

purification of thorium depends greatly on the nature of the impurities present. 

The principal heavy elements or fission products which show high extr~tability 

into TBP are the following : 

I 
thorium (IV) < neptunium (IV) < plutollium (IV) 

plutollium (VI) < neptullium {VI) < uranium (VI) 

protactillium {V) 

cerium (IV) ha.fn.ium (IV) zircollium (IV) 

rare earths (III) (considerably leas extractable than 
above under most conditions). 

RuNo (III) 

~ABLB: 4 BASIC :8.uEaJIN'O:BS 05 'l'HE Jm!IW)'?IQB CB 'l'HORIUM, orm:R DAVY JCLJ:Mll:tl'l'S 
AND !rH1il RARlll m.&B.THS IftO HP 

Tri-n-butyl Phosphate as an Extracting Solvent for Inorganic Nitrates. 

I. Zirconium nitrate 
35. K. Alcock, F. C. Bedford, W. H. Hardwick and H.A.C. McKay, 

J. Inorganic and Nuclear Chem. ~ 100, 1957. 

II. Yttrium and the lower lanthanide nitrates 
36. D. Bcarg!.11, K. Alcock, J. M. Fletcher, E. Hesford, and H.A.C. 

McKay. J. Inorg. Nucl. Chem. !:!:, 304, 1957 

III. 'The plutonium !litre.tea 
37, G. F. Best, H.A.C. McKay ii.nd P.R. Woodgate, J. Inorg, Nucl. 

Chem., !!:,, 315, 1957 

IV. Thorium nitrate 
38. E. Hesford, H.A.C. McKay and D. Scarg!.111 J. IDOrg. and Nucl. 

Chem. !:!:, 321, 1957 

An excellent overall view of the extraction of these elements from hydro

chloric or llitric acid systems of varying composition into an UDdiluted or 

diluted TBP solvent phase is presented in the articles listed in Table 4. 

The high extractabili ty of thorium into undiluted TBP from hydrochloric 

acid and llitric acid systems are g!.ven in figures 3 and Ji.. Thorium nitrate is 

much nore extractable when most of the nitric acid in the aqueous phase is re

placed by some nitrate salt such as sodium nitrate, calaium nitrate or alumiIIllDI. 

nitrate. This i.s dramatically shown in Table 5 where some de.ta taken from a 

publication of H.A.C. M:Ka:y are presented. The main reason for the difference 

is that the neutral nitrate salts are not soluble in TBP whereas :BNl?
3 

forms a 

soluble complex with TBP. 



II 41 t f BNO Bernstrom and Rydberg have studied the effect of the replacemen o 
3 

with. calcium nitrate on the extraction of thorium by undiluted. tributyl phospl:rEte. 

An approximate SUllllllBXY of their results is given in Table 6. Some of the imper-
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Figure 3 Variation of distribution ratios (TBP/aqueous) of 

scandium, thorium and zirconium with aqueous HCl concentration 
42 for extraction into pure, undiluted. TBP. Peppard, Mason and Maier • 

tant separatioilS which can be made with such a mixture of "salting agents" in the 

·aqueous phase are apparent from a.iJ. iDSpection of figure 5. 

The viscosity and density of undiluted TBP makes it somewhat troublesome to 

use. Hence it is frequently diluted to a 10 to 40 volUIE "Percent solution in 

some inert diluent solvent such as n-butyl ether, ether, benzene, carbon tetra.

chloride, kerosene or some industrial mixture of hydrocarboilB. The diluted TBP 

extracts tho:t:'ium. vi th a reduced extraction coefficient but, as a compeI1Satory 

change, the extractability of a number of other ions is reduced below the point 

where they will extract to an appreciable extent. 

Thorium may be recovered. from e. TBP phase into an aqueous phase by back

washing the TBP vi th distilled water or with very dilute acid. 
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Figure 4 Variation of dietributioD ratios (TBP/equeous) of 

scandium, thorium and zirconium with aqueous HN0
3 

concentration 
42 

::"or extractioD into pure undiluted TBP. Peppard, MasoD and Maier • 
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Figure 5 
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The partition coefficients (org/a.q_) of Th(IV) and 

of several representative contaminating ions into undiluted TBP 

es a function of HN0
3 

in tbe aqueous phase. The aqueous pbese 

concentration of Ca(N0
3

)2 is fixed at 3 Molar. The curves for 

Pu(VI) and Pu(IV) bave been extrapolated assuming Pu(VI) parallels 

U(VI) and Pu(IV) parallels Th(IV). From Bernstrom and Rydbers41• 
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TABLE 5 EFFECT OF !IBDTRAL SODIUM BITBA'l'E CJI TRI 
EXTRACTION OF 'mORIUM FRCM B110J SOLUTIOR WITH 19! TBP 

Aqueous Composition KTn (org/aq.) 

BN0
3 

NaNo
3 

2.0 0 0.84-
0.01 1.99 4- .o 

6.o 0 3:2 
1.0 5.0 33 
0.1 5.9 200 

Abstracted from data of H. A. C. McKay presented in 
Process Chemistry, Progress in Nuclear Energy, Per~n 
Press Ltd. London 1956. 

Thorium concentration about l gram per liter. 

TABLE 6 EFFECT OF COBCEB'JN.TIOB OF Ca(R0...)2 IB THE 
AQUEOUS PHASE OB THE Erm.lCTIOR OF mau:tJH lBTO 
U?IDILtmm !BP. (Bernatr&n and RJdberg41) 

Cone Cone 

0 1-4 M 4--20 
l M 1-4 M 6o-200 

2 M 1-4- M 310-550 

3~ 1-4- M 14-oO 

l.9 



IlllP?rtant Note: All of the data quoted here for extraction of thorium by 

tributyl phosphate a.re for a pure solvent pretreated to rem::ive monobutylphoe

phate and dibutyl phosphate. l«let TBP "as received" is contaml.nated wit~ these 

hydrol.yeie products. Since these compounds hsve a much stronger ability to com

pl.ex thorium 8Ild contaminating impurities, quite different extraction and purifi

cation behavior is obtained when they are preent. Hence it is good practice to 

pretreat TBP by washing it thoroughly w1 th aqueous sodium carbonate end pure 

water. 

Monoa.l.kyl and D:i.a.lkyl Phosphates mixed with inert carrier solvents show 

phenomenally high extraction coefficients for thorium even· from aqueous solution 

in which the concentration of acid and neutral salts is quite low. The general 

equations for such solvents a.re 

(GO)PO(OH) 2 
and (GO);!C'(OH) 

Some specific solvents are those in which G is butyl or 2-ethyl hex;yl or octyl 

phenyl lmore specifically para (1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl) phenyl]. Dilute solu

tions of these acidic esters of orthophoephoric acid in toluene a.re able to 

pull. th(IV), the rare earth ions, Zr(IV), Np(IV), Pu(IV), Bk(IV) and many other 

ions into the organic phase with partition coefficients ranging up to several 

thousand. The partition coefficients a.re strong funct:i.Oll.S of the concentra

tion of the extracting agent and of the acid so there is considerable opportuni

ty to manipulate experimental. conditions to fSV"or the preferential. extraction 

of certain ions, particul.a.rl.y such highl.y extractable ions as th( IV). No de

tailed data on the extraction of thorium has been published and there are no 

detailed descriptions :!:n the literature on the use of solvents of this type for 

the radiochemical. separation of thorium. It seems clear, however, that the 

extraordinarily high partition coefficients for thorium in the presence of these 

acidic esters of orthophosphate will find many applications in radiochemistry. 

Some idea of the necessary pretreatment of the solvent and of the solvent power 

of these solvent systems can be obtained in publications by Peppard and his co

workers. 45-47 A paper47 on the extraction of Bk(IV) from rare earths and other.· 

impurities indicates the type of separation of tetrapositive and tripositive ions 

which can be achieved. Peppard, Moline and Msson47 put Cm(III) and Bk(IV) into 

an aqueous solution l.~ in HRl
3 

a:nd 0.1! in n:r0
3 

(to :maintain the Bit in an 

oxidized state) and. contacted the aqueous phase w1 th an 0.15 !! solution of 

di-ethyl he%yl phosphate in n-heptane. The curium reaa1ned 1n the aqueoua 

phase (Kem .. 1.4 ][ io-3) while the berkelium. was quantitativel.y enracted 

(~ - 1.900). 
In add1 t1on to tributyl. phosphate and the :amo and dial.JQ'l esters of 

phosphoric acid, there are seoreral. other claasee of ;phoapboroue contai.n1Jlg 

Compoonds which hsve received considerable study as possible extracting solvents 
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for uranium, thorium and other elemente. Several of these compounds have ex

tracting power much greater than that of tributyl phosphate. Some of the 

most promising solvents are of the folloving types, where the letter R represents 

en alkyl group. 

R 0 ' /" p 

/' R R 

dial.kyl phosphine o:z:l.des 

trial.kyl phosphine oxides 

Esters of pyrophosphoric acid 

Other classes of solvents which are very promising for many !!pplications in 

the extractive mete.llurgy of the heavy elellED.ts are the mono - di - tri - s:nd 

quaternary~ ammi.nes. A nwnber of reports have been "Written on these phos

phoro1,1.S and ammi.ne solvents end most of them can be located with the aid of 

Nuclear Science Abstracts. It is premature to discuss these solvents in any 

detail here becBUSe very Ji ttle has been published concerning their use in the 

radiochemical separation of thorium. There is no question, however, that redio

chemists will f1lld several of these new solvents highly usefUl to them. 

As a single example, the solvent tri-n-octylphosphine oxide is reviewed 

briefly in Tables 7 and 8 . This data is taken from an Oak Ridge Report by 
48 Ross and White • It can be seen that thorium is very highly extracted into 

an 0.1·~ solution of tri-n-octylphosphi>ne oxide in cyclohexane from dilute HCl, 

HC104 and :particularly, dilute HN0
3

. It is particularly well extracted when 

the aqueous phase is ~ in HN0
3 

and 1M in sodium nitrate. 

8. Ion Exchange Beha.v:l.or of Thorium 

Cation Excha.nge 

The tetrapositive thorium ion is adsorbed on cation exchange resins more 

strongly than most other ions. This fact makes it possible to adsorb thorium 

tracer from a large volume of solution onto a small amount of resin. It makes 

it feasible to separate thorium from most other ions by we.shing the resin on 

which the thorium is adsorbed quite thoroughly 'with a mineral acid solution or 

some other suitable leaching agent to remove the less-strongly-boUDd ions. 

When both the thorium and the unwanted contaminants are present in small con

centrations the method is particularly applicable. 

Diamond, Street ~ Seaborg 49 studied the adsorption of tracer ions on the 

resin Dowex 50 (a cop0lymer of styrene and divinyl benzene with nucleoDic sul

fonic acid groups as exchange sites) and the elution of the ions with hydxochlor-
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ic acid of varying concent:!iation. At all concentrations of HCl,thorium (IV) 

was very strongly held by the resin end such ions a.a Sr(II), La(III),CE(III) 

e.nd Ac(III) were much J1Cre ra:pidly eluted. Thorium (IV) on the resin is readily 

we.shed free of heavy element tetra:positive ions such a.a Np(IV) or P\i(IV) with 

BCl 6 J!Clar or greater 1n concentration becBUSe the higher elements in the tetra

positive state form strong complexes with hydrochloric acid. Thie is true also 

of ure.nyl ion. 

Thorium is reJ1DVed from a cation exchange resin by passing a complexing 

a.gent through the column of resin to reduce the effective concentration of free 

TABLE 7 EXTRACTION OF THORIUM FROM AC:ID SOLUTION 

INTO 'l'RI-N-ocTn.PllOOPBINE OXIDE ('IUPO) 

Thorium present _11.3 mg TbC14 , Th(Cl04)4 

11.5 mg Th(N0
3

)4 

TOPO, 0.1 M 1n cyclohexane, 5 ml 
Equilibration time - 10 minutes 
Data from Ross and White, ORNL 2627 

Acid Molarity r!rg 
Aq. 

HCl 1 M 0.26 ~804 
3 !! 11 

5 !! 145 

7 !! 208 

8M 64 

9 !! 28 

10 M 32 

:e:c104 0.5 !! 82 

1.0 M 26 

2.0 M 9.9 
li-.0 M 8.3 

5.0 !! 16 

6.0 M 56 

mro3 lM 2100 

2 M 420 

4M 78 
6M 27 

10 M 10 

22 

lM 

2M 

3 !! 

0.3 

0.3 

o.4 



TABLE 8 EXTRACTION OF THORIUM FROM ACID SOLUTION 

INTO TRI-N-OCTYLPHCEPElNE OXIDE (TQPO) IN THE 

PfilBENCE OF NITRATE AND CHLORIDE SAL'IE 

TOPO, 0.1 M in cyclohexane, 5 ml 
10 minute equilibration 
Data from Rose and White OR:NL-2627 

Aqueous Composition 

1 !'.!. HN0
3 

+ 1 ! Na.No
3 

1 !! ~o3 .+ 2 ~ Na.N03 
1 !! ~03 + 6 ~ Na.N03 

1~HCl+1 !! ~l 
1 M HCl + 2 M NaCl - -
1 M HCl + 4 M NaCl - -

1 M HCl + 1/3 ~ AlC1
3 

1 ~ HCl + 1 ~ AlC1
3 

1 M HCl + 2 ~ AlC1
3 

38oo 

1900 

1200 

1.5 
6.1 

107 

o.4 
11 

1100 

thorium ions and thus reverse the edsCJirP"tion process. Suitable comple.x::ing agents 

a.re buffered citric acid, b;u:f:fered lactic acid, fluoride ion, carbonate ion, 

sulfate ion, oxalate ion, etc. 

Bane50 separated small 811Dllllts of thorium :from O .15 !! urenyl ni trste solu

tion containing 0.1 !HR0
3 

by passing the solution through a bed of Amberlite 

J.B.-1 resin. The column vaa thoroughly vashed vith 0.25 ~ ~Sl4 to reioove all 

the ure:nium. The ~ri.um ves then eluted vi th L 25 ! Nallll>4 -
Dryssen5l separated ~ (Th234 ) :from uranium by adsorbing the ~ on Yolfat

i t IB :from a 2M Bel solution of ure.Ill.Ulll. The pure ux
1 

is then eluted vith 0.5 ~ 

oxalic acid. The solution is evaporated to dryness and the oxe.lic acid is 

aublillled off leav1.ng a carrier-free thorium sample. 

Asaro, Stephens and PerJJnan52 prepared radiochemlcally pure samples of 
~8 ~8 

Th for a and r spectrum studies by adsorbing an impure mixture of Th and 

its ds:ugb.ter products on a short Dovex-50 resin column (Jmm diameter x 3 cm 

height) :from a dilute nitric acid solution. The column was jacketed to all.Ow 

operation at ftf C {the tempersture of the vaponi of boiling triethylene glycol) • 

The radium, 1ead and biSlllllth fra'ctions vere elllted with ~ nitri.c acid, a:rter 

which the thorium vas stripped with &. 50-vol.ume-percent solution of lactic acid 
. 228 

at pH3. One ml of lactic acid sufficed to :re!ID'Te the Th from the column. 

The lactic acid could be rel!DVed by sublimation. The high temperature opera-



tion was essential for the re;pid removal of the thorium in a small volume of 

eluting solution. 

Procedure 9 in Section V of this report contains add.1 tional comment on the 

adsorption and desorption behavior of thorium on cation exchange resins. 

Anion Ex:cha.nge - Byd:rochlbric Acid Systems 

The re:me.rks on the Use of an1on exchange resins in the rediochem1.cal puri

:f'ication of thorium will be divided into two parts. The :f'iret part Yill discuss 

b.ydrocbloric. acid ·syetems in 'Wbich. thorium forms no negative complexes and 
. . . 

hence is not ·ad.sorbed by aliion exchange resins. Several other heBVy eiements· 
. . . . . ' . . 

end 'several f'ission product ei.enED.ts db form negative '1ons :i..n .concentrated hY-. 

drochloric acid and can be readily reIIDVed from a thorium solution by ad.sor:P

tion on a ·small Bl!DUD.t of ion exchange resin. . A number of possible separations 

are readily apparent from a consideration of the follov.1.ng data on ad.sorption 

behavior iri the case of the resin Dovex-1 (a coplymer of styrene and divinyl 

benzene v.1. th quaternary ammonium functional groups.) 

Uranium(VI), neptunium {VI) and pl.utonium (VI) readily adsorbed 

from hydrochloric acid solutions 6 M or greater in concentration. Readily 

desorbed with 0 to 3 ~ HCl. 

Neptunium (V) readily adsorbed above 4 M HCl. Protactinium (V) 

readily adsorbed above 8 ~ HCl. 

Thorium. (IV) not adsorbed. at any HCl concentration. Neptunium(IV) 

adsorbed above 4 M HCl. Plutonium (IV) adsorbed strongly above 2.5 !! HCl • 

Plutonium (III) not adsorbed at any HCl concentration. Lanthanide 

rare earths not adsorbed at any HCl concentration. Americium and higher 

actinide elements in the tripos1 tive oxidation state very slightly adsorbed 

in highly concentrated HCl. 

Kraus, Moore and Nelson53 investigated the anion exchange behBVior of thor

ium, protsctinium and uranium in hydrochloric acid solutions and suggested sev

eral alternate procedures for the clean separstion of these three elements from 

each other. For example, a mixture of the three ions in 8 ~ HCl may be passed 

through a Dowex-1 column to adsorb uranium and protactinium Kt the top of the 

column. Thorium passes through the column quantitatively. The protactinium is 

rapidly eluted with 3.8 !:! HCl.. The uranium elutes somewmt later. Al.ternatively 

the protactinium may be eluted v.I. th a mixtu:re of 7 !!. HCl pl.us O. ll !!. HF l.eBVing 

the uranium :f'irmly bound to the resi.p.. The presence of fluoride ion causes a 

dramatic decrease in the distribution coef:f'icient f'or protactinium without affect

ing that for uranium. After the protactinium is off the column the uranium is 

rapidly desorbed w1 th O. 5 ~ HCl. 

Many of the :f'ission product el.ements form ad.sorbable negatively-charged 

chloride complexes in hydrochloric acid. Those which do can be removed from a 

solution of thorium by contact of the solution with a sample of resin. An 
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excellent overall review of all elements in the periodic system and a good 

bibliography is to be found in the 1955 Geneva Conference paper of Kraus and 

Nelson54. Some important ions which may be removed from a thorium solution by 

Dowex-1 resin are zirconium(IV),-hafnium(IV), iron(III), zinc(II), cobalt(II), 

gallium(III), molybdenum(VI), cadmium(II), tin(IV), tin(II), antimony(III), 

antimony(v), mercury(II), biSI!lllth(III), and polonium(IV). It is noteworthy 

that thorium appears to be the only metallic element of the fourth group of 

the Periodic System which cannot be adsorbed by a strong base anion-exchange 

resin from concentrated hydrochloric acid solution. The differing behavior of 

thorium(IV) and zfrconium(IV) is particularly noteworthy in this connection be

cause in some radiochemical procedures zirconium iodate or some other zirconium 

compound is used as a carrier precipitate for thorium. The carrier ion can be 

removed easily by placing the thorium tracer and zirconium carrier in 9-12 !:! 
HCl and removing the zirconium with anion exchange resin. 

. 54a 
Poirier and Bearse of the Battelle Memorial Institute wrote a report 

on the separation of uranium and thorium with particular reference to the.pro

~essing of monazite sands. The separation of. uranium from thorium in carbonate, 

HCl and ~so4 solutions by anion exchange resins was studied in some detail 

including the effects of extraneous ions, types of resin, etc. 

Anion Exchange Nitric Acid Sys~ems 

In the second me.in part of the discussion of the anion exchange behavior 

of thorium, ve turn to a consideration of nitric acid systems. A few years ago 

the surprising discovery was msde55 that thori~ forms adsorbable nitrate com-

ple:x:.es in nitric acid solution over a wide range of nitric 

with maximum absorption occurring near 7!1 mro
3

• This fact 

of a number of important radiochemical separations such as 

acid concentration 

can be made the basis 

the separation of 

thorium from rare earths, from zirconium, from uranium, from actinium and a 

number of other elements. 

Dsnon55 reports that the absorption of thorium on Dowex-1, fJ1, divinyl-ben

zene 50-100 mesh, expressed as a distribution coefficient D (s.moUl'l.t of thorium 

per gram of d+Y resin divided by the a.mount of thorium per ml of solution), 

increases from D = 300 and decreases slowly to D = 210 at 10 ~ HN0
3

• The 

thorium is illlmediately desorbed from a Dowex-1 column with dilute HC,l. 

carswe1156 investigated the adsorption of Tb230 and u233 tracer by De-

Acidi te J:' (nitrate form) from BNo
3 

solutions. Some of his values are given 

in Table 9. Using these results Carswell separated a mixture of thorium and 

uranium by adsorbing both on the top of a 2 mm diameter by 8 cm long column of 

De-Acidite FF from a small volume of 6 !:! HNo
3 

and then eluting the uranium slowly 

with 4 M nitric acid. The separation va.s not good at room temperature but va.s 

satisfactory at TfC. The thorium was eluted from the column with pure water. 



: 

The number of elements which form negative complexes with nitrate ion is 

small and a large number of ions such as the alkalis, the alkaline earths, the 

rare earths, etc. can be separated rapidly and cleanly from thorium by adsorb

ing the thorium on Dowex-1, Dovex-2 or De-Acidite FF resin from 6-10 !!! BN03• 

Even zirconium can be separated as it is only we&k.ly adsorbed. Sm.e combiDB.

tions of impurities might best be removed by a two step anipn exchange treat

ment based on the differing behavior of thorium and its contaminants in chloride 

systems and secondly in nitrate systems. 

The U .s. Na.val Ra.diologic&l Defense Laboratory bas published a series of 

reports57,5S on the anion exchange behavior of a number of heavy element and 

fission product ions from :S:Cl, BN0
3

, ~SO'+ and ~PQ4 solutions. Figures 6 and 1 

.. .. 

TABLE 9 VOLUME DJBTRIBt"rION COEFFICIEJf.IB FOR AIBOHP'l'IOB OF Th230 MID u233 
'l!RAC:l!E ON DE-ACIDITE FF (settling rate 3-l.4 cm/min) De.ta fran Carsveu56 

Molarity Distribution 
BRO 3 Thorium 

2 2.1 

4 20 

6 14o 
8 200. 

n1L----L-.L...J1....1..L.L.1.-..:~..1......J....&...1-J..U1.1.L.....1......1...1....1....1...1..LJ."'-' 

0.1 1.0 10 100 

l!I HN01 

Coefficient 
Uranium 

0.7 

2.6 

5.5 

5,5 

Figure 6 Equilibrium 

adsorption of thorium end 

several other elements bJ 

Dowex-2, 8 percent DVB, 
200-400 mesh frOm n1 tric 
acid. Data 1'rom. Bu.nney, 

. . . . 57 
Ballou,,. Pascual and Foti • 



T.0 10 100 

Figure 7 Equilibrium adsorption of thorium and several other 

elements by Dowex-2 :from sul:f'urlc acid solution. Data from Bunney, 

Ballou, Paacual and Foti57, 

summarizing results for HN0
3 

and ~SC\ systems make it possible to devise a 

number of separations. Note the peculiar shape of tlE adsorption curve for 

thorium in ~so4 • 

Danon5 describes the separation of tracer amounts and milligram BIIDU!lts 

of thorium (IV) from tripositive rare earth ions using Dowex-1 and nitric acid 

systems. 



V. COLLECTION OF DETAILED RADIOCHEMICAL 

PROCEDURES FCR THORIUM 

PROCEDUBE 1 

Source - W. W. Meinke, report AECD-z738, pp. 262. Aug. 1949 

Target material: Tracer Pa separated Time for separation: Several hours 
fran 6o in. bombardment of ionium. 

Type of banbardment: (Milking experiment) 

"Yield: As high as 50 percent possible Equipnent required: Stirrers and TTA 

Degree of puri:f'ication: Decontaminate frcm 107 c/m Pa, 10
6 

c/m u, and 105 c/m Ac. 

Advantages: Gives carrier-free 'l!b., a thin plate for pulse analysis, and good 
purification although not speed. 

Procedure: 

1. Nitric acid used throughout. Make sample 6N acid and -TTA extract (with 

o.J.iM '!'TA in benzene) five times w:!.th double volume of TTA, stirring 5 min 

for each extraction. (Removes Pa into 'l'TA -70 percent or more per pass). 

2. Evaporate to dryness (wash twice w:l.th water and take these washings also to 

dryness) and take up in acid pH 1.0. '!'TA extract w:l.th equal volume (0.25M 

TTA in benzene) stirring 15 min. ('l!b. into TTA but not U or Ac.) 

3. Repeat TTA extraction of step 2 with fresh TTA and combine the extractions. 

4. Wash 'I'rA with equal volume of pH 1.0 solution for 15 min. (U contamination 

into acid.) 

5. Wash TTA with 6N acid (equal volume) and stir 15 min. (Th into acid.) 

6. Repeat steps 21 3, and 4. (Repeat wash as in step 4 if necessary for 

further U purification.) 

7. Plate out the 0. 25M 'l"l!A on Pt plates and flame. 

Remarks: 

Bee curves of Hagemann (JACS 'lb 768 (l.950) ) for percentage of extraction 

into TTA vs. pH for Th and Ac. At pH of 1.1 'l!b. should go into the TTA 

allllost ccmpletely, but U should only go in less than 10 percent, perhaps 

as little as 2 percent. Ac will not go into ~until. about pH 3 or so, 

and of course Pa goes in up t.o about 6N or 8N acid. 

pH conditions for separating Th fra:n U by Tr.A extractions ere quite 

critical! 

Equivalent and molecular weight of TTA is 222 g. 
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PROCEOORE 2 

Source - D.B. Stewart in report AECD-2738, edited by W.W. Meinke. Aug. 1949 

Target material: uo2 (N0.~_)?..6H20 in which 
DXi. has come to equil::i:c:rium 

Yield: 50,000 to l0,000 c/m from 20 g URH 

Degree of purification: Factor of -106 from U 

Time for separation: 24 hr 

Equipment required: 40-ml 
centrifuge cone 

Advantages: Good yield with small amc'1mt of inert carrier. (Very voluminous 
insoluble precipitate. Uranium does not precipitate at all.) 

Procedure: 

l. Dissolve 20 g of uo2(N0
3

)2.6H2o in 20.to 30 ml of O.Ol N HN0
3 

in 40-ml 
centrifuge cone and warm solution to about 80°c in a hot water bath. Add 

0.5 to l mg of Zr carrier as nitrate. 

2. Add 5 ml of a saturated solution of m-nitrobenzoic acid in water and con

tinue warming for about l hr. Let stand overnight. 

3. Centrifuge, decant supernatant, and wash Zr {c6H4N02COO\ twice with 

O.OJ.N HN0
3 

+ m-nitrobenzoic acid. 

Remarks: 

Saturated solution of m-nitrobenzoic acid made up by dissolving 400 mg of 

the material in lOO ml of H20. Heat to 80°c. Allow to stand sveral hours and 

filter to remove excess and impurities. 

PROCEDURE 3 

Source - W.W. Meinke in report AECD-2738. Aug. 1949. 

Parent material: Tracer Pa and daughters 
{both a and K) 

Time for separation: -3/4 hr 

Milking experiment Equipment required: Standard 

Yield: Only -40 to 50 percent Th per. cycle 

Degree of purification: 2 to 3 percent Accarried per cycle, other elements 
decontaminated by factor of at least 100. 

Advantages: Good procedure if Th i~ present in. approximately the •ame amount 
as other activities. 

Procedure: Pa daughters in 6N HCl after milking from Pa in '!'TA (procedure 
91-l in AECD-2738). 

+4 l. To -lO-cc daughter solution, add l/2 to l mg of Zr carrier and enough 
-- ( . +4 ~P04 to make -~ in :eo
4 

. Centrifuge precipitate carries Th ). 

2. Add to the precipitate 3 mg of La +3 carrier and dilute with ill HCl. Add 

BF, digest, and centrifuge. 

3. Metathesize the fluoride precipitate to hydroxide by adding cane. KOH. 

Centrifuge. Wash once with alkaline water. 



PROCEDORE 3 (Cont'd. ) 

4. Dissolve in HCl and repeat steps 1 to 3, reducing amount of La carrier. 

5. Plate as the Lac1
3 

solution, flame, and count. 

Remarks: 

Zr
3

(P0
4

)
4 

precipitate quite specific for carrying Tb.+
4 from other elements 

in the heavy region. Yield lost in the LaF
3

-La(OH)
3 

precipitation. 

Do not use this procedure if more purification is needed than is given by 

two cycles, since the Th yield will be very low. 

Lac1
3 

solution when evaporated sticks to Pt plates 

precipitate encountered in this procedure. 

PROCEDCRE 4 

much better than the 

Solution of Thorium .Mertal and Thorium Dioxide 

Source Newton, Hyde, end Meinke in report AECD-2738. 

Thora.um metal can be dissolved rapidly in cone. HCl, but a considerable 

amount of black insoluble residue is formed in the process. I:f e few drops 

of (:rm4)2s1F6 solution (enough to make -0.1 M) ere added to the HCl before 

solution is started, the black residue is dissolved, leaving only e small 

residue of thorium oJd.de (<l percent) in the cl.ear solution. 

Thorium metal can be dissolved in cone. mro
3 

with the addition of (:rm4)2 
S1.F6 (or HF) to O.OlX. The metal becomes passive to solution from time to 

time, requiring further additions of acid and S1F6-· 

I:f the excess mro
3 

is evaporated off, care should be taken not to el.low 

the solution to go completely to dryness, or difficulty soluble Th02 will be 

formed. 

I:f it is desired to dissolve Tb.02, the BNOr(:im4)2SiF6 solution should be 

used, and the mixture should be heated with stirring for several hours. Th02, 

when first formed, is much more soluble than after prolonged heating. 

Source - R.R. Osborne in report UCRL-4377, edited by K. Lindner. Aug. 1954. 

Purif'ication: 

Thorium isolated fralll uranium targets showed no evidence of foreign alpha 

particle groups upon pulse analysis. The complex beta decay and growth ves 

always reproducible and could be accounted for on the basis of the isotopes 

lmown to be present. Thd.s reproducibility suggests a high degree of beta 

purity. 

Yield: At least 50 percent. 
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PROCEDUBE 5 (Cont'd.} 

Separation time: About f'our hours. 

1. To about 20 ml of' the active solution in 8N mro
3

, add an appropriate 

thorium tracer and about 5 IDB lanthanum carrier. Add 20 drops 27N HF. 
Centrifuge precipitate and wash once with dilute HN0

3
-HF. Discard super

natant and wash. 

2. To the precipitate add 3 ml veter, 1 ml 5'/. ~B03 and.five drops cone. 

HN0
3

, in that order. 

3. To the resultant solution add 5 ml 3N NaOH. Centrifuge and wash 

precipitate twice with 3N NaOH. Discard supernatants. 

4. Add 10 ml l.5M HN0
3 

to the precipitate. 

5. .Equilibrate the solution, by vigorous stirring, with 5-ml portions of 

* thenoyltrifluoracetone (~) in benzene , allowing ten minutes for each 

equilibration. Discard benzene phases. 

6. Adjust aqueous layer to pH 1.5 (buffering not necessary) with NaOH, and 

equilibrate with 20 ml TTA solution in benzene f'or 15 minutes. Separate 

layers and discard aqueous phase. Wash benzene layer w-f.th two 10-ml 

portions of HN0
3 

at pH 1.5. 

Equilibrate benzene solution "With 5 ml 3N HN0
3 

for 15 minutes. Separate 

layers and discard benzene p'iase. The 3N HN0
3 

solution will contain 
232 carrier-free thorium, unless Th was present in the original. solution. 

*Note: If large amounts of' Th232 should be present in the original solution, 

the above procedure might become awkward because Gf' large precipitates 

and the difficulty in extracting large macro amounts of thorium into 

TTA. In this case, the use of' an associated chelating compound, 

"Dagmar," (l-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-4,4,5,5,6,6,6, heptaf'luoro-1,3 

hexanedione) in place of' Tri. is preferable because of' the much 

greater solubility of' this thorium chelate in benzene. 
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PROCEDURE 6 

Source - unpublished procedure obtained from G.M. Iddings. 

Note - This procedure was developed to recover gram amounts of ionium which 
had been irradiated in a reactor to produce Pa231 and u232. 

Dissolve pile irradiated Al slug containing 1 gm Th230 in 6N NaOH. 

Centrifuge out the Th0
2

• Wash precipitate. 

Dissolve the Th02 in concentrated HN0
3 

and 0.05 M HF with boiling. 

Precipitate Th(OH)
4 

with NaOH. 

(Pa
231 and u232 carry down with the Th230 .) 

Wash the fluoride from the hydroxide precipitate. 

Dissolve the Th(OH)
4 

with cone. HCl. 

Put solution through Dowex-2 anion colUI!Ul. 

cu23 2, Pa
231 , and Zr95 stick; Th230 does not stick.) 

Wash colUI!UJ. W1 th 10 N HCl. 

Save cone. HCl solution and wash containing Th230 and fission products for 

further purification. 

Elute Pa231 from anion column with 9 N HCl and 0.1 N Hf. 

cu232 and Zr95 stick to anion resin.) 

Elute u23 2 (together with Zr95) from column with 0.5 N HCl. 
230 Th purification: 

Add cone. HN0
3 

to the Th230 solution and boil to destroy the HCl. 

Evaporate just to dryness and redissolve in distilled water. 

Adjust the acidity of the solution to pH 1 with nitric acid. 

Adjust the vol. so that solution is -0.1 M Th230 (In this case 44 ml for the 

gm Of Th230 •) 

* Extract the Th with 80 ml of 0.6o M Dagmar in benzene 15-20 minutes. 

Add enough naOH to the aqueous phase to bring the acidity to pH 1. 

(2.9 ml of 6 N NaOH for 1 gm Th). 

* Continue the Dagmar extraction for 15-20 minutes more. 

Separate phases and wash organic phase with 0.1 N HN0
3

. 

Drain off the aqueous wash. 
230 

Back extract the gm of Th from organic phase with 8 N mro
3 

-10 m. 

Repeat back extraction. (Dagmar extraction separates Th from all fission 

Zr . 230 products except . Zr was previously separated from Th on the anion 

resin colunm.) 

Precipitate Th(OH) 4 with :tm40H. 

Wash precipitate. 

*Dagmar refers to the ~-diketone reagent [1-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-4,4,5,5,6,6,6 

heptafluoro-1,3 hexanedione]. 
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PBWEOORl!i 6 (Cont'd.) 

Ignite precipitate to Tb.02 in Pt crucibl.e with water cool.ed induction coil in 

glove box. 

Load new Al. sl.ug with tle Tb.0
2
-- ready :ror pile irradiation. 

PROCEIXIRB 7 

Source - J.W. Bar~es and H.A. Potratz in "Col.l.ected Radiochemical. Procedures", 
Los Al.amos report LA-l. 72J... Jan. ·1958. 

A. Determination of Ion1um(Th23°) in Coral Sampl.es 

l.. Introduction 

The· determination of ionium (Th23°) in coral. sampl.es invol.ves carrier f'ree 

separation of the total thorium c011tent by use of TTA[4,4,41tr1,fl.uoro - l. -

(2-thienyl) .; 1 1 ~ - butanedione]. Thorium is finally adsorbed on a cation 

exchange column and el.uted with oxalic acid. It is then a-counted end pul.se 

a_nalyzed, with Th
228 

being empl.oyed to determine chemical. yiel.d. · · The chemical. 

yiel.d is 50-'"/'01.. Dupl.icate sampl.es m::/ be run in about 6 hours. 

2. Procedure 

Step L Transfer about 2 g. o:r coral., weighed to the nearest O.l. g. 1 to 
228 

a 6oo-ml. beaker. Add Th tracer in known amount (5-l.OO c/m) and wash down 

the sides o:r the beaker with H
2
0. 

Step 2. With a speed:yvap watch gl.ass in pl.ace on top of the beaker, 

gradually add 75 ml. o:r cone. mro
3

, dropwise at first to prevent excessive 

foaming. Pl.ace the covered beaker on a hot pl.a12 and all.ow the sol.ution to 

boil until. the begetabl.e fibers present in most sampl.es have disintegrated and 

brown fumes are no l.onger evol.ved. Cool. to room temperature and cautiousl.y 

add 7r:J1. HCW
4

. (During this and subsequent steps which invol.ve :f'uming with 

m::10
4

, the operator shoul.d wear a :race shiel.d and rubber gl.oves.) Evaporate 

to dense white fumes and continue heating :ror at l.east an additional 5 minutes. 

Cobl to room temperature and dil.ute to about 200 ml. with H
2
0. 

~- Add cone. mr40H until the sol.ution is just acid, end then ad.just 

the pH to 2.0-2.5 with the use of 3M NH
4

0H and 3M m::io
4

. 

Step 4. To a special. separatory funnel. add the sol.ution 

f'rom Step 3 and l.50 ml. of 0. 5M TTA in benzene. Stir for at l.east l.. 5 hours 

with a vortex stirrer driven at high speed by means o:r an air motor. Permit 

the l.ayers to separate, draw off the aqueous l.ayer, and discard. (Note l.) • 

~- Wash the benzene _l.ayer, containing the thorium compl.exed with TTA, 

for about 30 seconds by stirring with l.00 ml.. o:r ~O. Discard the vaahings. 

Wash again w1 th. 50 ml. of H
2
0 and discard the washings. 
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PBOCJm:Ilm 7 (Cont'd.) 

Btei> 6. Extract the thorium f'ram the benzene b;:r stirr:lDg for 3 minutes 

v:1. th l.00 ml.. of 3M ma. 
~· Transfer the.aqueous phase to a ba1i:er and evaporate v:ith an air 

jet on a steam bath UDtil the vol.ume has been reduced to 20-30 ml.. Transfer 

the solution to a 40-ml.. centrifuge tube and continue evaporation to a VolWIE 

Of l.-2 ml.. 

Step 8. Add l. ml.. of cone. mro
3 

and boil over a .fl.ame until brown fUJIEs 

are no longer evoJ.ved. Cool. to roam temperature, then add 0.3-0.4 ml.. of 7r:J1, 
m::io·

4
, and boil to the appearance of white :f'umes. .Cool. to roam tempera

ture and dilute to about 3.5 ml.. with H20. 

~· . Transfer the sol.ution to the top ·of a Dowex 50 - x 4 cation 

exchange col.umn .(Rot:e 2) and rinse the centrifuge tube with 0.5 ml.. of water, 

adding the rinsings to the column. {If' air bubbl.es are present in the cal.umn, 

they shoul.d be removed by stirring with Pt wire.) Farce tbe solution through 

the column under 2 pounds of air pressure, and then wash tbe colUlllll vtth 3.Ji.· 

ml. of 3MBCl. under the same pressure. Discard the first effl.uent and the wash. 

Stei> l.O. Pour 2 ml.. of 0.5M ~c2o4 onto the col.unm and .allow the sol.ution 

· to run through UDder atmospheric pressure. Collect the drops f'rom tbe col.Ulllll 

on l." square {1"'3 mil) Pt pl.ates, which are pl.aced Just f'ar enough beJ.ow the 

col.lllDll so tbs.t drops separate from the tip before hitting the pl.ate. ·!fine 

drops of effluent are collected on each of four pl.ates. Dry the pl.ates under 

a heat l.am;p; then f'l.ame in an open fl.aDE. 

Step ll. CJ-coUDt the individual. plates and then pul.se analyze those 

pl.ates which carry the activity (Note 3). 

Botes 

l.. !l!b.e chemical. yiel.d my be increased al.ightJ.y by tak:lDg the aqueous 

layer through an add.1t1Pnal. extraction. !l!b.is vas done vith some of the sampl.es. 

2. The tubes whic-h are used to support the resin col.umns were .con_structed 

by bl.owing out the end of a l.5 ml.. centrl:t'uge tube and seal.ing an a·l.ength of 

. 3-4 mm. i.d. tubing. 

Dowex 50-x4 resin was water-gt'Bded and the fraction which settled at the 

rate of 2-5 cm./miJ:J.. vaa ael.ected for use. 'DdlJ vaa waShed several. times vith 

cone, Bel. and then vith ~o. 
To support the resin col.U1DD, a l.ayer of BCl.-wshed sand about 5 mm. thick 

is pl.aced in tbe tip of the col.umn tube. A slurry of graded, BCl.-wasbed resin 

is then added by means of a syringe pipet, the- resin sl.urry being introduced 

into the tube near the bottom so as to el.:lm:l..nate air bubbl.es. The amount of 

sl.urry added should be sufficient to produce a col.umn 7-9 cm. in l.ength after 
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settling. Settling of the resin rm.y be hastened by application of up to 10 

pounds air pressure to the top of the column. To permit pressure control, the 

connection from the Bir line to the top Of the column is ma.de through B 

reducing valve. Slurry liquid is allowed to flow through 

the COltmm until the liquid level"reaches t..he top Of the resin; the stopper' is 

then removed from the top of the column tube. Mr must not be permitted to 

enter the resin column. If air does enter, the resin is re slurried to 

rem:>ve air bubbles. The cation column prepared as described above is vashed 

with 2-3 ml. of 3X :e:c10
4 

and is then reaey for use. 

3. Pulse analyses were made with 100 channel analyzer operated at a 
228 . 

window setting which placed the 'I!b. peak in the 83-87 channel region. 

PROClSOORl!i 8 

Source - J.W. Barnes and H.A. Potratz in "Collected Radiochemical Procedures" 
Los Alamos report LA.-1721. Jan. 1958. 

Determination of Ionium in Old Fission Product Material. 

l. Introduction 

The method described for the determination of ionium ('I!b.23°) in coral 

S8.J11Ples {Procedure 7) is not satisfactory for fission product solutions inas

much .as the plutonium present in the latter comes through the separation 

procedure and seriously interefel'es in pulse analyses. To overcome this 

difficulty, plutonium is removed an an anion exchange column from concentrated 

J:cydrochloric acid medium immediately before thorium is absorbed on the cation 

column. 

2. Procedure 

228 
Step l. To an liquot of the sample in a 150-ml. beaker add Th tracer 

in known amount (5-100 c/m) and then boil to white fumes. Dilute to 40 ml. 

wi:th ~o. 

Step 2. Repeat Steps 3-7 of Procedure 7 except cut down amounts of all 

reagents by a factor of five. 

~· Add 0.3-0.4 ml. or 7rJf. :e:c104 and boil to the appearance of white 

fumes. Cool to roam temperature and dilute to about 4 ml. with Solution A. 

(Solution A consists of cone. mro
3 

mixed with cone. RCl in the ratio of O.l 

ml. mro
3 

to 15 ml. of ma.) 
Step 4. Transfer the solution to the top of a 5 cm x 2 mm. Dowex Alx2 

anion exchl.nge column (Note l) and rinse the centrifuge tube with about 0.5 

ml. of Solution A, adding the.rinsings to the column. {Observe the usual pre-
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cautions to avoid :introduction of air bubbl.es.) Force the sol.ution through 

the col.'Ulm lmder l.-2 pol.mds of air press'l.U"e and collect the effl.uent in a 

40-ml.. test tube. Rinse~ cc;>l.um with.3 ml. of Sol.ution A 'under the same 

pressure and collect the effl.uent in the same teat tube. Pu is retained on 

the col.um and thorium comes through in the effl.uent. 

~· The effl.uent is evaporated with an air jet to about l ml.. on a 

steam bath. 

~· Add l. ml.. of cone. BR0
3 

and boil over a fl.ams 1.mtil. brown f'umas 

are no l.onger evol.ved. Cool. to room temperature and add l. ml. of ·7fll, of BCl.04 • 

Boil 1.mtil white fumes appear, then cool to room temperature, and dilute with 

~O to about 3.5 ml.. 

~· Repeat steps 9, l.O, and ll of Procedure 7. 

Notes 

l.. The anion exchange col.umn is prepared in essentially the same mnner 

as the cation col.Ullll (See Note 2, Procedure 7). The resin used ia·a 0.5-2 

cm/min. fraction of Dovex Al.-x2. The resin is prepared for use by washing 

with Sol.ution A. 

Source - .J. V. Barnes in "Col.l.ected Radiochemical -Procedures", 
Loa Al.alnPa report LA.-l. 721. Jan. l.958. 

Tracer Methods for .Anal.yais of Tb.orium Isotopes 

l.. Introduction 

The principal. plll'ification step in tracer work with thorium isotopes 

depends on the fact that the rel.ativel.y small., highl.y charged .thorium ion .is 

111Jre tigb.tl.y bol.md to a cation exchange resin such as Dowex 50-X4 than the ions 

of lllJ&t other el.e:menta. Thorium is adsorbed on the resin bed and washed with 

dilute hydrochl.oric acid aol.utions to remove 111Jst iDpuritiea; then it is 

el.uted from the col.Ullll in a very narrow band with oml.ic acid. Since thorium 

o:xal..ate is insol.ubl.e, macro quantities CBIIDot be· el.uted from the col.Ullll ill 

this way. The Dowex 50-%4 resin with ~ divinyl. benzene in the original. pol.y

styrene bead is 111Jre aatis_factoey for this separation than Bii}' of the other 

crose-l.inkages. Dowex 50-12 does not adsorb thOrium strongl.y enough under the 

experimental conditions to be describedJ the higher croas-l.inkages ill Dowex 

· 50-X8 or -ll2 do not al.l.ov impm"ities i;o be removed at a reasariabl.e rate, and 

al.so cause so much tailing in the el.ution.tbat the thorium ia JJ,ot concentrated 
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in the SJIBli volume desired. ID. tracer work vith thorium, it is well to avoid 

sol.utions conta1ning nitrate, fluoride, sul.f'ate, or phosphate, since these came 

considerable losses in either anion exchange or eation exchange colunm steps. 

In the ailBlysis for any thorium isotope in a sol.ution conteiDing organic 

matter such as iD.com;pl.etely.decomposed filter paper, it is deemed neces&BrJ' 

as a first step, af'ter the addition of' a suitabl.e tracer, to boil to dense 

fumes vith perchloric acid. Even though thorium has only the cine stable valence 

state 1n sol.ution, there is very strong evidence for l.ack of' exchange between 

added tracer and the radioisotope already in the sol.ution when a hydroxide pre

cipitation is performed vitb.out the f'umiilg ahead of' it. Whether this apparent 

lack of' complete exchange results f'rom co:m;pl.exing of' thorium by organic DDle

cules that survived the iDitial sol.ution of' the sampl.e in nitric and perchl_oric 

acids, or :from the existeace of' thorium in the sol.uticm. as some pol.ymeric ion, 

is probably difficult to determine. Routine f'umj;ag of' this type of' sample hes 
mrkedly im;proved the precision of' the anal.ysis. If' the anal.ysis is perf'ormed 

on _solutions containing m.cro a!IDWlts of' cal.cium, two precipitations or thorium 

on some carrier hydroxide such as iron or a rare earth will result in a much 

cleaner pl.ate. Since most or the anal.yses were done OD. salut:lDns contain1ng a 

very large excess of' fission products, (Secticm 5A), two Dovex 50 .. :z:Ji..col.UJmlS 

were used. 

Some of the zirconium and probably a few other unknown contam1I18nts are 

e11miil8ted by adsorbing them from concentrated hydrochloric acid sol.ution on a 

rel.ativel:y high cross-linked, strong-base anion exchange resin such as Dovex 

1.-.18 or -no. Two of' these columns are used, one after the other, if' one of' 

the beta-emitting thorium isotopes is being separated. If' an al.p~-emitting 

thorium is being purified, one of the anion col.umns my Well be sufficient, 

and if the sampl.e contains :fission products which are several. days ol.d and 

excessive amoun.ts or plutonium and neptl.mium are not present, the two cation 

col.umns provide sufficient decoiitam:inatlon. 

Tracer a:mollILts of' thorium can be separated f'rom uranium in quantities up 

to about a gram vith one Dowex 50~ col.Ullll.. Amounts Of uranium up to about 

1.0 grams can be adsorbed on a 1.50- to 200-ml bed o:f Dovex 1-xB :from concen

trated hydrochl.oric acid, 1.eav1ng thorium int.he ef'f'l.uent. A carrier-f'ree 

source Of Tb.
231 was prepared i'rolfl .2 kg o:f oral.1.0J' by doing se~l. ether 

extractions,; then f':Lnal.ly a cation column was_emplOJ'ed to conceiitratethe 

activity in 1. to 2 drops of' oxal.ic acid (Section 5C). 
Section 5B describes the appl.lcation of'· the principles or separation 

noted above to the specific allBl.ysis of' thori,um 1l1 coral. or 1.illlestone SBJqpl.ea, 

as devel.oped by V.JL Sackett. 
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2. Res1ns -
Anion exchm ge resin AG.1-%8, 100-200 mesh, stored in ca:ic. BC1. 

(AG res 1ns are anal,ytice1 grade Dovex :meteria1s supp1ied. by the Bio-Ra!i 

Laboratories, 800 De1avare, Berke1ey, California.) 

Cation exchange resin AG 50-X4,· 50-100 mesh. 

C!U;ion exchange resin AG 5o-x4, 100-200 mesh. 

Both of the cation resins are stored in 3X BCL It llBJ' not be necessary 

to do any further purification on the resins if they are obtained from Bio-Red 

Laboratories. However, it YIBY be well to treat the resins as follows. Pl.ace 

a quantity of the resin in a 1arge fritted disk f'unne1 of medium or coarse 

porosity. (In this Laboratory, we use a 12-cm fritted disk f\mne1 sea1ed to a 

foot-1ong piece of glass tubing so that much 1arger quantities of resin can be 

band1ed. ) Tbe treatments described be1ow are speeded considerab1y by draining 

reagents into a 1arge (2 to 4J) suction f1ask connected to vacuum to allow more· 

complete removal. of a reagent before the next one is added. It is he1pfu1 when 

adding ·a reagent to the pirtiall.y dried resin to stir it up with a heavy 

porce1a1n spatu1a, then 1et it sett1e end f'1ow by gravity awhile to pro1ong the 

treatment time before suction is app1ied and the reagent removed. Tbe success

ive reagents used for treating the resin are: An organic so1vent, such as 

acetone, or e1coho1, which rem:>ves_ short-chain organic po1;ymers not fir.ml.y 

anchored in the resin matrix; water to rinse out the organic so1vent; cone. 

BC1, containing about 1 m1 of 2M BaBr0
3 

per 100 m1, to disso1ve extraneous 

inorganic :1111tter. Thie is removed with water or di1ute BC1 in an amen.mt equill . 

to 10 to 20 times the vo1ume of resin being purified. The resin can be washed 

with 3K Im40H and th.en with vater at this point, but it NC>beb1y is not 

necessary. It shou1d now be washed with 5 to 10 times its own vo1ume of 

whatever eo1ution it is to be stored ,in. If there ere fine partic1es that ere 

undes1rab1e, they can be removed by running distilled water upward through the 

fritted disk at such a rate that they will fl.oat over the top, 1eav1.ng the 

bu1k of the resin in the. tube. 

Pipets, Borllll.X 

Pi.pets, tranefer 

3. Egu£Pment 

50-ml. and 125-m1 Jti-1exmeyer f1esks 

Ceii.trif'uge tubes : 40-ml. short and 1o.ng taper, and 90-ml. 

Test tube b1ock 

Stirring rods 

Syringes, 10 m1 



Tweezers 

Centrii'uge 

pt dishes 

Heat la~ 
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pt plates: l n or 1-3/4 to 2" in diameter 

Water bath 

!fisher burner 

·Manifold with as mny outlets as the number or samples to be run at one time 

.Resin columns - 4 per sample: three that are 0.6 cm i.d. and 1 cm height, 

and one that is 0.35 cm 1.d. and 1 cm height. 

Tbe glass container for the column or resin is most convenien'..J..y mde 

b;y sealing·a piece or the proper size or tubing, in this case either o.6 cm 

i.d. b;y 1 cm or 0.35 cm i.d. by 1 cm, to the bottom or a tapered 15-lll cen

tri:f'uge tube. If glass wool is to be used as a support for the resin, the 

. size or the opening in ·the tip at the bottom or the column is not very critical, 

from about O. 3 to 2 mm be:Uig satisfactory. The hole size for a sand support 

should not be much larger than 0.3 to 0.5 mm, and it is beat to put a layer of 

coarse sand in first, and then cover this w;J.th.a layer or f'iner :material to 

guarantee that the column 'Will not be part.of the ef'fl.uent. The sand should 

be boUed and leached with ma, or better, be 1111.de from glass. 

The choice between sand al).d glass wool 11,s a column support is mostly a 

mtter or perBODal preference. A glass wool column plug is made by cutt:lng 

off a short piece of fiber, vetting it, rolling . into a ball, and pushing 

this to the bottam of the column with a rod. 

Pressure regu],ator 

The pressure of air used in pushing solutions tbl'ougb. colUllD.B is 

regulated by a diaphragm reduc:lng valve with a scale reading from zero to 

100 lb and the first nark at about 4 to 5 lb. 

4. Prepa.ration .and Stand,ardization of Tracers !!!d the 

Calculations Involved in their Use 

In analyses for the beta emitters Th231 and TtJ.234, ~230 is the beet 

tracer since no daughters grow into it vi.thin a ti.DE that could affect the 

Blllllysis. It is desirable to use arcnmd 10,000 c/m of 'fb.
230 tracer. It is 

well to have on hand several standardS Dllde with the amount of tracer being 

used in the analysisJ then the .chemical yield is deter:m.1.ned by a ratio Of 

sample-to-standard counted very close together, thus elindnating ~.small. 

error due to change in reepoDSe of the alpha counter. 

The beta counting efficim.cies for 'fb.231 and Th23Ji. are dstermiD.ecl by 
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mixing a known amoimt of Th230 tracer with a known quantity o:r the appropriate 

uranium parent, eith~ u235 or u236. Aft.er a perchl;-oric acid fuming to 

guarantee exchange and eliminate the nitrate that is probably present, ~ 
+ solution is diluted to 2 to 3K in H ion concentration and an .AG 50-X4 column 

step performed as in the last step of the fission product decon~tion 

(Step 9), with the one.exception that a drop or two .of 0.5M BaBr0
3 

is added 

to the initial solution and to the wash to insure that the ~ium will be 

present as U(VI). U(VI) beba-res the same as Th(IV) on this colUDl!I and will 

lead to enougJ. deposit on the plate to cause errors in the alpha coimting. 
231 234 . 

The directions for obtaining large quantities of Th or Th for use as 

tracers are given imder·Section 5c. · 
. 231 228 

The best tracer to use in analysis for Th is Th , as free from 
~9 . ~ 228 Th . as possible, Since Th and Th are both alpha emitters, the final 

plate is pulse-analyzed to ·get the ratio o:r the tw. The alpha energy of 

· Tb.229 (as compared to that of Tb.228 ) is so much closer to that of Th230 that 

tail corrections are much larger and more subject to error when Tb.
229 is 

228 . 
present in the Th tracer. Tb.is tracer is ms.de by the (d,2n) reaction·on 
Tb.232. 

Tb.232 (d 2n) Pa232 p.. > u232 ,1!_> Th228 
90 ' 91 l.32d 92 70Y 90 

It is possible to standardize a solution of Th228 by allowing it to 

decay imtil all its daughters are at equilibrium, then alpha counting it 

and subtracting the contribution of the rest of the decay chain. It is, 

howeverL quicker and more reliable to mix accurately-measured quantities 
22~ 230 

of _Th and .a known 'l'h solution, fUme with HCl.0
4

, and then separate 

. from daughter activities with an AG 50-X4 column as in Step 9 o:r the regular 

fission product purif:l,cation. The resultant pl.ate ia pulse-analyzed to get 

the ratio of Tb.
228 .to 'l'b.23° which, when multipl.1,ed by the alpha count of 

~o . ~8 · 
'l'h , gives the correct alpha coimt rate for Th • If this tracer is to be 

used for an appreciable length of time, a decay correction for its 1.9 year 

bal.f-lif'e ·will have to be made. There is another correction to be ms.de in 

pulse analyses invol:ving 'lb.228• The energy from 4.$ of the alphas of the 

Ra224 daughter of 'Tb.228 coincide!! with the alpha peak of Th
228

• The time of 

last separation o:t the daughter is noted. Th.is is the time llhen the last HC1 

wash comes of'f the last AG 50-X4 colunm.. 

Th.is parent-daughter relationship f'alls into the classification o:r tran

sient equilibrium, llhere the equation of ·ra~oactive decay is simplified to 

the following: 
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224 • to Th228. o i •--where the subscript 2 refers to Re and 1 re~ere n
1 

s cons ...... t 

for the times involved, so it is convenient to make up a plot of 1'/r\ against 

time using the above equation. The elapsed ti.me f'rom the end of the BCJ..vash 

on the last cation exchange column to the midpoint of the pulse analysis is 

noted on the curve, the fraction N.jr\ read from the g:mph, multiplied by 
. 228 0.046, and subtracted from the col.mte l.mder the' Th peak. 

230 228·. 
To get the counting rate of Th in a sample with Th tracer, the 

230 228 ratio of the Th /Th peaks is multiplied by the alpha counting rate of' 
226 Th as obtained above. 

5A. Procedure for Thorium Isotopes in a Solution of Fission Products 

Step 1. . Pipet the tracer into an Erlenmeyer flask of the proper size; 

use a 50-ml flask when the volume of sample pl.us tracer is lees than lO to 15 

ml; a 125-Erlenmeyer for 12 to 50 ml. Pipet the sample into the fiask., using 

a clean, pipet for each sample so that the solution w1ll not become contaminated 

with the tracer. Add a few drops of Fe carrier {carrier solution 10 mg iron 

per ml) and about 1 ml of' cone. m:10
4

• Evaporate to dense wite fumes and con

tinue heating for at least 2 minutes after their first appearance. Thia 

evaporation ia moat rapidly done over a fisher burner, but if there ia no 

hurry it may be done using an air jet and either a hot plate or an oll bath. 

Cool and add 10 to 15 ml of' H
2
0 and transfer to a abort-taper 40-ml centrii'uge 

tube.· There may be a fine-grained residue of 8102 in the·Brlenmeyer, but 

thorium lose at this point is not very great. 

Step 2. Add Bil excess of cone. NI-:40H, mix well, centrifuge, and discard 

the supernate. 

~· Dissolve the precipitate from Step 2 in 1 nil of 3M HCl and dilute 

with H20 to half the volume of the tube. Add cone. NH40H to precipitate the 

hydroxide, centrifuge, and discard the supernate. 

Step 4. Dissolve the precipitate from Step 3 in about 5 ml of 3M HCL 

If there is a very heavy precipitate of Fe(OH)
3

, it may be necessary to add 

more 3M HCl to obtain complete solution. Again igaore a snell residue of Si02. 

Prepare a col;WIUl O. 6 cm in diameter and about 7 cm in height filled with 

AG 50-X4, 50-100 mesh resin. Pour the HCl solution onto the top of the resin 

and allow to run through by gravity. Wash the colunm with 10 ml of 3M HCl and 

discard both the wsh and the first effluent. Put a 50-ml Erlenmeyer contain

ing 1 ml each of cone. HC104 and BN0
3 

lmder the column and add 3.5 ml of 0.5M 

H
2
c2o

4 
to the top and allow this to pass through by gravity. 

Step 5. Evaporate 'the solution from Step 4 to dellBe vhite fumes and con

tinue heating for about a minute. 

4l. 
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Step 6. Transfer the solution to a 4o-ml long-taper centrifuge tube and 

rinse the contents of the flask into it with 2 ml of cone. HCL Add 2 to 3 

drops of 0.5M NaBr0
3 

and saturate with HCl gas while the tube is surrounded 

by water at room te:ouierature. Prepare a wash solution by adding a few drops 

of NaBr0
3 

to cone. HCl and saturate it at the same til!le. 

~· Prepare two colunms for each sample. The diameter of each colUIDD. 

is 0.6 cm and each is filled to a height of about 7 cm with AG l-X8 or AG 1-XlO, 

100-200 mesh resin. Add the solution from Step 6 to the top of one of the 

colUIDD.s end collect the effluent in a dry centrifuge tube-. Rinse the original 

tube and collll!l[l with about 1.0 to 1.5 ml of the wash solutiCl!l prepared in Step 

6. Combine this wash with the effluent and pass through the second colunm. 

Rinse this in the same manner as the first and collect the combined effluents 

in a 50-ml Erlenmeyer. It may be desirable to use ver-y light air pressure to 

push the solution through these two colunms. 

Step 8. Evaporate the solution fran Step 7 to 2 to 3 ml and add 1 ml of 

cone . .imo
3 

and 0.5 ml of cone. m:ao4, and continue heating until dense white 

fumes l:e ve been evolved for about a minute. Cool and add 2 ml of wter. 

~· Prepare a Coll.UllD 0.35 cm by about 7 cm filled with 100-200 mesh 

NJ 50-X4 resin. Pour the solution from Step 8 on tbe top of the column and 

force it through wi.th light pressure (2 to 3 lb). Wash the colunm. with 4..5 
ml of 6M HCl and discard this wash and the first effluent. Add 0.3 to O.li. 
ml of 0.5JI ~c2oli. and push down the colunm with very slight pressure. Make 

sure that the leading edge of tbe oxalic acid band does not get to the bottom 

of tbe resin .and get discarded.with.the other effluent. Add 0.7 ml of 0.5)1 

~c2oli. to the top of the colunm and collect the sample on a 5-ml pt plate. 

If it is for alpha counting only, use a 1-3/4" to 2" diameter plate. If beta 

colW.ting is to be performed also, the sample is collected on a 1." diaJEter 

plate. The samples are dried under heat lamps and are 1.eft there wtil most 

of the H
2
c

2
oli. is subl.imed. Then they are heated to red heat in a f'l111111t. 

5B. Thorium Procedure f'or Coral or Limestone Samples 

Step 1. Dissolve 100 to 125 g of coral (accurately weighed) in .250 ml at 

cone. mro
3 

and make up to 500 ml with ~O. This gives a soluticn containing 

about 0.2 g of coral. per ml. 

Step 2. Add a 50 ml al.iquot of the well-mixed solution to a 90-ml cen

trifuge tube together with 1 ml of Th.
234 (see Section 5C) tracer solution and 

1 ml of' Fe carrier. Stir and heat in hot water bath f'or an hour; then cool (Rote l.). 

~· Add cane. NHi..OH slowl.y with stirring wtil 1'e(OH)
3 

precipitates 

and tben centrifuge f'or 5 minutes (Bote 2). 
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Step 4. Decant and dissolve the precipitate in 5 ml of cone. BN0
3

, 

dilute with H20, and again precipitate Fe{OH}
3 

with cone. NB40H. 

~- Centrifuge, d.bcant, and dissolve the precipitate in 5 i of 

cone. mro
3

, and with H20 wash the solution into a Pt dish. Add 10 ml of cone. 

H \ and 5 ml of cone. HF. 

Step 6. Take to fumes of HC104 three times, washing the aides of the dish 

with water after each fuming (Note 3). 

~· Dilute the HC10
4 

solution to about 25 ml with H2o. 
Step 8. The first column (4 x 150 111111 with 40-ml reeei<voir) is filled with 

an AG 50-X4, 200-400 mesh resin-water mixture and packed to about 120 111111. Wi;ieh 

the resin with 3M HC104 and add the solution from Step 7. Allow to flow at 

atmospheric pressure or adjust the pressure to give a flow of about one drop 

every 30 sec. 

~· When the solution reaches the resin, add 3M HCl acid in several 

1-ml portions, washing down the sides of the column. Continue until the ferric 

chloride color disappears. 

Step 10. Elute the Th with 0.5M a2c2o4 (2 to 3 ml}, catching the effluent 

in a centrifuge tube. Add to the H2c2o4 solution 5 ml of cone. BN0
3 

and 5 ml 

of cone. HC104 and take to :fumes of HC104 three times, washing the beaker down 

with H20 after each fuming (Note 3). 

Step ll. Add the .solution, diluted with H20 to 12 ml, to the second 

columc (2 x 150 111111 with a 15-ml reservoir) packed to a length of 120 111111 with 

the same resin and treated as in Step 8. Adjust the flow rate as in Step 8 also. 

Step 12. When the solution reaches the level of the resin, wash with 

five 1-ml ~ortions of 3M HCl, rinsing the sides of the centrifuge tube with 

each portion. 

Step 13. Elute the Th with 0.5M a2c2
o

4
, collecting the first ten drops 

of a
2
c2o4 

acid effluent on a Pt plate. {The first _few drops which are HCl are 

not collected.) Evaporate to dryness under a heat lamp, and flame. 

Step 14. Count Th234 to determine the yield and pulse-analyze the alpha 

radiation (Notes 4 and 5). 

Additional Reagents and Equipment for this section are: 

Dowex 50-X4, 200-400 mesh 

Resin columcs - 4 x 150 mm with a 40-ml reservoir 

2 x 150 mm with ~ 15-ml reservoir 

Notes 

1. The phosphate, chloride, and other impurities in the coral and the 

high acid concentration seem to take the thorium into a completely exchangeable 

:form. 
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2. Large quantities of phosphate increase [ca
3

(P04)2 ] is precipitated 

along with Fe(OH)
3 

and lead to a decrease in yield due to the formation of 

phosphate complexes of thorium. 

3. The solution is fumed three ti.mes to be sure no fluoride or o:mlate 

is there to interfere in separation. 

4. The isotopic thorium composition is calculated from the growth and 

decay of alpha activity. 

5. The yield for this procedure varies from 50 to ~. 

5c. Isolation of Thorium Decay Products from 

Large ct.mntities of Uranium Parent 

Th231 is isolated from a solution of oralloy, approximately 93.5~ u235, 

and Th234 is obtained.from normal uranium and the Th231 present allowed to 

decay. For preparation of tracer using either of these thorium isotopes, the 

final step is an AG 50-X4 cation exchange column as in the determination of 

cotmting efficiency of Th23J. or Th234 under Section 4, except that the final 

oxalic acid effluent is fumed nearly to ,dryness ~1th 1 ml each of cone. BB0
3 

and 11C104 . If an amount of uranium up to about a gram is sufficient to supply 

the amount of tracer needed, the AG 50-X4 column can be ~ed as in Section J.i., 

except that the final oxalic acid effluent is f'umed nearly to dryness with 1 

ml each of cone. mro
3 

and BC10
4

• ·If an amount of uranium up to about a gram 

is sufficient to supply the amount of tracer needed, the AG 50-X4 column can 

be used as in Section 4. Sources of ThZ3l or Th234 can be milked from a 'cow' 

of the a:wropriate uranium isotope adsorbed on an AG 1-xB column. The uranium 

is dissolved in cone. ma, and some oxidizing agent such as bromate ion or bro

mine water or chlorine gas is used to oxidize the uranium to U(VI). The 

solution is then saturated with HCl gas at room temperature and adsorbed on 

an.AG l-X8 column. 

For 10 g of uranium a column alD ut 25 11111 in diameter am holding 150 to 

200 ml of resin bed is satisfactory. The resin is pre-washed with cone. RCl 

containing about 0. 5 ml of 2M 1'eBr0
3 

per 100 ml of acid. The uranium solution 

is pa"'sed through the column and then re-cycled ·two or three times to get more 

of L. adsorbed. i'hen the coll.Illll is washed with about twice the resin bed 

volume of cone. RCl containing a drop or two of the bromate solution. After 

a suitable growth tillle for the thorium daughter, the column is treated with 

cone. RCl as above. The solution is evaporated to a emall volume, fumed with 

1 ml each ot cone. mro
3 

and HC104 and treated with an AG 50-X4 colUJllD as in 

Section 4. A Th231 source reading over 1 roentgen was prepared from 2 kg ot 

oralloy as follows: the uranium metal was dissolved in an excess of cone. 
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HN0
3 

and this solution was evaporated until the temperature became constant 

at about 118° 

This is the boiling point of' uo2(No
3

)2 · fB.
2
0. This solution f'reezes at 

about 6o
0

, so it can be cooled to 70 to 900 and the molten hexebydrate poured 

into a 5-liter separatory funnel containing about 3 to 4 liters of' diethyl 

ether that is being rapidly stirred with an air-driven stirrer. Th.is must 

be '.lone in a good hood with explosion-proof' f'ixturea, or out of' doors. As 

long as the molten hexabydrate is added in a slow stream to the ether with 

good stirring, 'the operation is perf'ectly saf'e and the etler losses are not too 

large, since the vapor pressure of' the ether decreases rapidly as the uranium 

is dissolved. It is a f'ar more rapid and easier operation to add the molten 

hexabydrate than it is to c ·ystallize it and add the crystals. The f'inal 

solution in ether f'rom the 2 kg of oralloy should have a volume of about 4 
liters. An aqueous layer of' about 6oo ml is withdrawn. The ether solution is 

scrubbed with three 3-ml·portions of' H 0 to insure complete removal of an:y 
231 2 

thorium that might be present. Th is allowed to grow f'or l to 2 days and 

then is removed with three 3-ml portions of H
2
0. Thie aqueo''•' layer is shaken 

with two 200-ml portions of ether to remove more of the uranium. The 

residual water layer is f'irst evaporated on a steam bath to remove ether, then 

:f'umed with 1 ml each of' cone. HN0
3 

and HC10
4 

and the AG 50-X4 column .used as in 

Section 4 except that the column dimensions are 0.2 cm x 5 cm. The bulk of' the 

Th231 can be followed down the column with a bet~-gl!1Illlll8 survey meter and over 

801o of' it is usually concentrated in 2 to 3 drops. The oxalic acid ef'fluent 

is placed in small drops on a 10-ml Pt wire about 1.5 in long and the wire 

gradually heated to red heat by applying a current, controlled by a Veriee. 

In this wa1 the oxalic acid is completely volatilized, leaving a nearly mae

f'ree deposit of Th231 • The ether 'cow' of' uranium can be kept over a se:verai."I,... 

week period for the preparation of' a number of' senples. 

PROCEmRE -io 

Source - R.J. Prestwood in "Collected Radiochemical Procedures" 
Los Alamos Report LA.-1721. Jan. 1958 

1. Introduction 

In the separation of' thorium from large amounts of .fission products 

(1015 fissions or Dl)l"e), four principal deccmtamiJJ,ation steps are employed: 

(1) 
(2) 

Th(I0
3
)
4 

precipitation gives separation .f'rom the rare earths. 

Th( c
2
o

4
) 

2 
precipitation ef'f'ects separation from zirconium. 
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(3) Ion exchange from a concentrated (greater tban l.2M) hydrochl.oric acid 

sol.ution on ~ Dowex A-1. anion resin resul.ts in the adsorption Of' 

zirconium, iron, neptunium, nl.utonium (VI), and uranium (VI), the 

thorium passing through the col.umn. 

(4) Extraction of thorium· from f al.uminum nitrate - nitric acid sol.ution 

by means of meait;yl. oxide ((~)2 C '"'CB.- ~ - C~) gives excellent 

0 
decontamination from the alkal.i end al.kal.ine earth metal. ions 

( incl.uding radium), l.anth.anum, and cerium. This e::. ;raction is 

ineffective for the separation c - thorium from zorconium, pl.utonium 

(VI), and uranium (VI), and gives cmI;y poor decontamination from 

neptunium. 

Thorium is finally precipitated as the oxalate and ignited to the dioxide, 

in which form it is :munted and weighed. The ;yiel.d is 70 to ~' and q:uadrup-

1.icate anal.yees can be carried out in·approxi.Dlltel.;y 8 hours. 

2. Reagents 

Th carrier: l.O mg Th/ml. (See preparation and standardization of carrier). 

B1 carrier: l.O mg Bi/ml. (added as Bi(B0
3 

)
3 

• 51120 in dilute BB0
3

) 

La carrier: l.O mg La/ml. (added as La(ll03 )3 ·~0 in ~O). 

Zr carrier: l.O mg Zr/ml (added as purified ZrOCI.2 • ~O in ~O). 

El.: cone • 

BB0
3

: cone. 

a2so4: cooc. 

BI03: 611 
HI0

3
: lM (caretul.l.y filtered). 

Bac2o4: saturated sol.ution (caref'ull;y f'ilt.ered). 

l!IB
4 

OB: cone. 

HCl.: gas. 

~8: gas. 

so
2

: gas. 

2.4!1 Al. (R0
3

)
3 

ill l..2M Bll0
3 

(carefully filt.ered). 

x:cio
3

: sol.id. 

Methanol.: absol.ute. 

Mesit;yl. oxide: Eastman .White Label.. 

Steam bath 

ll'isher burner 

3. Equipment 
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Drying oven 

Ignition furnace (900°) 

Block for holding centrif'uge tubes 

Forceps 

Mounting plates 

Grol.Dld-off Hirsch fUnnela 

Filter chimneys 

Transfer pipete 

Manifold for column pressure 

Eio-ml. separatory funnels (one per sample) 

40-ml conical short taper centrifuge tubes: Pyrex 8320 (four per sample) 

40-ml conical long taper centrifuge tubes: Pyrex 8l40 (one per aa111Ple) 
0 

2", 6o funnels 

Stirring rode (5 mm glass rod) 

Stirring rods { 4 mm glass rod - hooked end) 

10-ml hypodermic syringes 

Poree la in crucibles: Coors 000 (one each per standardization an(. Ba111Ple) 

No. 42 Wbatman filter circles: l5/l6" diameter 

No. 50 Wbat:man filter circles: l5/l6" diameter - weighed 

No. 40 Wbatman filter paper (9 cm) 

Bo. 42 Wbatmn filter paper (9 cm) 

Ion exchange colunm 

3" x 5 mm tubing attached to bottom of l5 ml centrifuge tube 

4 cm of Dowex A-l anion resin, l~ cross-link (about 200 mesh). 

The resin is supplied by Bio-Rad laboratories, 8oo Delaware, Berkeley, 

Califomia. The resin is stored as a slurry in wter. To prepare the 

ion exchange colUD1D., plug the bottom with glass wool, then add the resin 

slurry from a transfer_pipet. Allow.the resin to settle and withdraw 

excess resin and liqu.:Ul. It is 1.mportant that the resin be added all at 

once, and not by se~ additions of slurry, to avoid "channeling" ·dovn 

the column. 

4. Pre;paratiO!l. and Standardization of . Carrier 

If the purity of the thor.ium is known, the metal nay be veigbad out 

directly as a pr:l.mey standard. It is dissol. ved ao a steam bath in a small 

excess of concentrated Bll0
3 

in a Pt dish, with periodic additions of BDBll. 

amounts of O.l.M BJ'. If thorium nitrate is used as carrier, it is 6.iesolved in 

about 0.001.X BR0
3 

and filtered. To a 10.00 ml a1iquot (four standara.izatiaos 
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are usually carried out) of the carrier, 10 drops of cone. BCl are added and 

tbe solution is boiled over a Fisher burner. Four ml of staurated H2c2o
4 

are 

then added and tbe solution is boiled for 2 min. Tb.e thorium oxalate pre-· 

cipitate is filtered through No. 42 Wbetman filter paper (9 cm) in a 2", f/J
0 

funnel and washed with about 1 percent H2c2o4 solution (the saturated solution 

is diluted 1 to 10). The precipitate is transferred to a tared porcelain 
0 

<µ"UCible (Coors 000) and is carefully ignited at 900 for 1 hour. The carrier 

is weighed as Th02• 

5. Procedure 

~· Into a 40-ml short taper centrifuge tube, pipet 2.0 ml of 

standard Th carrier; add the fission product solution and 5 drop of La 

carrier. Precipitate Th(OH) 4 by means of an excess of cone. RH40H, centri

fuge, and discard tbe supernate. 

~· To the precipitate add 8 ml of cone. BN0
3

, 15 ml of ~o, and 7 

ml of lM Hro
3

. Centrifuge the Th(ro
3

)4 precipitate and discard the supernate. 

Wash tbe precipitate with.15 ml of a solution which is 4M in mro
3 

and 0.25M in 

HI0
3

. Centrifuge and discard the supernate. 

~· To the precipitate add 1 ml of cone. HCl and 5 drops of Zr hold

back carrier. Heat with stirring over an open flame until the precipitate 

dissolves and the solution boils. Dilute to 5 ml and bubble in so
2 

.gas until 

the solution becomes essentially colorless. Dilute to 10 ml and boil until tbe 

solution is water white. Add 4 ml of saturated ~c2o4 solution and continue 

boiling for about l min. Centrifuge the oxalate precipitate and discard the 

supernate. 

Step 4. To the precipitate add 1 ml of cone. mro
3 

and about 100 mg of 

solid KC10
3

. Heat cautiously to boiling to destroy oxalate. Dilute to 15 ml 

and precipitate Th(OH)4 by means of an excess of cone. NH
4
0H. Centrifuge and 

discard tbe supernate. 

~· Add 10 drops of cone. HCl to the precipitate and bubble in HC1 

gas through a transfer pipet until the solution is saturated. With the aid of 

a P.ypode:tmic syringe and tbe same pipet, transfer the solution (which bes a 

volume of approximately 1 ml) onto a Dovex A-1 anion resin (l~ cross-link) 

column (Before use, tbe resin column is ·treated with a 

wash solution made up by addingl drop of cone. mro
3 

(Note 1) to 20 ml of cone. 

HCl. and saturating with HCl gas at room temperature.) By means of air 

pressure , force the sample solution through the col.umn in 

appro:x1:mately 3 min, but do not allow the meniscus to go below the top of i;he 

resin. The effl.uent is collected in a 40-ml short taper centrifuge tube. Add 
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l ml of the resin wash solution to the original centrifuge tube and ·transfer 

the washings by means of the same pipet onto the column. The washings are 

forced through the column in the same manner as the sample solution, and are 

collected along with the s~mple solution. This wash - y be repr ~ed. 

Step 6. Dilute the collected samp.1...~ ,1:1.Lus washes to ap....-ox:l.111Btely 25 ml 

and make the solution basic with cone. :ira:4oa. Centrifuge the Th(OR) 4 precipi

tate and discard the supernate. 

~· Dissolve the precipitate with 6 drops of 6M [ '
3

. Use 10 ml of 

2.4M Al(N0
3

)
3 

- 1.4M HN0
3 

mixture (hereafter called the extraction mixture) to 

transfer the sample solution to a 6o-ml separatory funnel. Add 10 ml of 

mesityl oxide to the separatory funnel, sbs.ke for 15-20 sec, and discard the 

water (lower) layer. Wash the mesityl oxide layer twice with 5-ml portions of 

extraction mi:irture, discarding each washing. Back-extract the tllorium with two 

5-ml washes of distilled H
2
0, collecting both·H

2
0 layers in a 4o-ml short taper 

centrifuge tube. Dilute to 15 ml and add8uilof cone. mro
3 

and 7 ml of 1M BI0
3 

(Note 2). Centrif'uge the Th(ro
3

)4 precipitate and wash as in Step 2. 

Step 8. Repeat Steps 3, 4, 5, and 6. 
~- To the Th(OR) 4 precipitate, add 5 drops if Bi carrier and 10 

drops of cone. ~so4 . Dilute to 10 ml and saturate the solution with ~S. 

Filter through a No. 40 Whatman filter paper (9 cm) in a 2", &J0 fUI1D.el, 

collecting the filtrate in a 40-ml short taper centrifuge tube. Wash the pre

cipitate with a small amount of water and combine the wash with the filtrate_; 

discard the precipitate. Make the filtrate basic with cone. NH40H, centrifuge, 

and discard the supernate. 

Step 10. Repeat Step 7. 

Step ll. Repeat Step 3, but do not add Zr hold.back carrier and do not 

centrifuge the oxalate precipitate. 

Step 12. Filter tl:E hot solution containing the oxalate precipitate onto 

a 15/16" No. 42 What111Bn filter circle, using a ground-Hirsch funnel and filter 

chimney (see illustration 2). Wash the precipitate with l~ R
2
c

2
o4 solution. 

Transfer the filter paper by means of forceps to a Coors 000 porcelain crucible 

and igc.ite for 15-20 min at 900°. 

Step 13. Transfer the Tb.0
2 

to a ~ 40-ml long taper centrifuge tube. 

(This is readily done by holding the edge of the crucible with forceps and 

dumping the contents into the centrifuge tube. Little or no Th0
2 

adheres to 

the crucible.) Grind the Tb.0
2 

with a 5 mm fire polished glass stirring rod; 

.add 1 ml of' absolute methanol and continue grinding until the so-lid is very 

fine. Add an additional 10 ml of methanol and suspend the solid by vigorous 

swirling. Transfer onto a tared No. 50 Whatuan filter circle (15/16" diameter) 

49 
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in the regular f'ilter chilmley setup. Apply suction until the methanol. bas 

passed through the f'ilter circle. Remove tl:i.e circle, dry in an oven at 115° 

f'or 10 min, place in the balance case f'or 20 min, and weigh. Motmt the sample 

on two-sided Scotch tape which is stuck to an Al plate. Cover the sample with 

Nylon f'il.m ( l. 5 mg/ c:m.2} • 

Notes 

l. The purpose of' the mro3 is to maintain .an oxidizing medium on the 

resin to prevent reduction of Pu(VI). 

2. At this point the solution will be somewhat colored as a result of' 

oxidation of dissolved mesityl oxide. This, however, does not af'fect the 

results. 

6. (3-Counting of' Th 

Whenever Th f3 activities such as isotopes 231, 233, and 234 are counted 

and Th232 is used as carrier, one is faced with the problem of' the growth of f3 

activities from the carrier. Examination of' the decay cbein of Th232 shows 
228 tbat the amount of f3 activity depends upon the quantity of Th present. In 

the cbein the longest lived parent of' Th228 (half'-life 1.9 y) is Ra
228, the 

belf-life of' which is 6. 7 y. Thus, the amount of Th228 present in Th232 depends 
228 228 upon the time of' separation of Ra . The f3 emitters succeeding Th grow in 

224 essentially -with the half-life of' Ra which is 3. 64 d. Theref'ore / the f3 

activity tbat one observes from natural Th which bes bad all of its decay 

products chemically removed grows in with a 3.64 d balf'-life. One mg of' 

natural Th 1:1 equilibrium with its decay products bes 494 disintegrations per 

minute " f3 activity. Since one does not usually know the history of the Th 

used as carrier, the most convenient way to correct for these com.~- is the 

fo, - ")Wing: 

Pipet out as much carrier solution as will give approxilletely the same 
weight as a true sample vould w}len carried through the whole separation 
procedure. Perf'orm .Steps 9 through 13 of' the procedure. Note the time 
of the last mesityl t"lx:l.de T-.:ish of' Step 10. After the sample is JD:)unted, 
count it every f'ew hours over a period of' several days. It is convenient 
to use the time of be last mesityl oxide wash as t • In this manner, one 
can correct for the gr'OWth of betas f'rom the carrie~. 

The countinl of Th231 is rather dif'ficult because of its -week f3 radiations 

[0.302 (U.4~), 0.216 (11~), 0.094 (4~)]. This isotope has nine r-rays ranging 

in enet·gy from 0.022 to 0.230 Mev. Since the ef'ficiency of r-counting, even 

with l in. NaI crystals, is quite low, one usually counts the betas. This means 

that extreme care· must be taken to insure uniform thickness of samp1es. Th233 

and Th234 do not present such dif'ficulty. The former bes a l.23 Mev f3 and decays 
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to Pa
233 which has a 0.530 Mev ~. The latter, although it has weak radiations, 

234 decays into Pa (1.175 m) which has a very strong~. 

7. Absolute p-Counting of Some Th Isotopes 

The relaticn between counts and disintegrations for thorium isotopes of 

mass numbers 231, 233, and 234 can be obtained from u235, Np237, and u238, 
respectively. If a weighed quantity of u235 or u238 is taken, Th carrier added, 

and a chemical separation of Th made, one can calculate in each case the number 

of Th disintegrations present. By counting the sample and correcting for decay 

from time of separation, one has a direct relationship between counts and dis

integrations. The self-absorption of the sample can be taken into account by 

the use of this technique on several different weights of T'h carrier with 

identical specific activity. §or example, one adds 100 mg of Th carrier to a 

weighed amount of either u235 or u238, mixes the solution thoroughly, takes 

several aliquots of different sizes, and separates the thorium. In this way, one 

can plot a curve of sample weight vs disintegrations. 

In the case of Th233 the sit~ion is somewhat different. The decay 

product of this isotope is Pa233, which is also the illllnediate decay product 

of Np237. By separating Pa233 from a known weight of Np237 and counting the 

former, one has a direct relationship for Pa~33 of counts vs disintegrations. 

For a sample of Th233 one takes two kno-wn aliquots, differ~~g by a factor of 

about 1000 in activity. (The ratio of Pa233 to Th233 half-lives if 1693.5.) 
The weaker aliquot is counted for Th.233 immediately upon separation of Pa. 
The stronger one is permitted to decay until it is all Pa

233 and is then 

counted. From the previous (Np237) calibration one then ca:n find the disin

tegrations of Pa233 for this sample. The sample is corrected for decay back to 

the time the weaker sample was counted for Th.233, thus obtaining the number of 

atoms of the latter when the aliquot correction is made. 

PROCEDURE 11 

Source - G.A. Cowan in "Collected Radiochemical Procedures" 
Los Alamos Report LA-1721. Jan. 1958 

Preparation of Carrier-Free UlS_(Th234) Tracer 

1. Introduction 

In the separation of UXJ._(Th.234) from uranium, the latter, originally 

present in the form of uo2(N0
3

)2, is converted to a soluble uranyl carbonate 

complex by means of ammonium carbonate solution. Then at pH 8.0-8.5 the cup-
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ferrate of OX]_ is made and separated from the uranium by extraction into 

chloroform. The ~ is back-extracted into dilute nitric acid containing 

bromine which serves to decompose the UJS. cupferrate, thus allowing extraction 

of all the organic material and excess bromine int the cbl.oroform phase. 

2. Reagents 

1 g. u, 2<503>2= 

BN0
3

: 3M 

(:rm4) 2co3: 
Br

2 
"Weter: 

saturated aqueous solution 

saturated solution 

Cupf'erron: $ aqueous solution (fresbl.y prepared ~nd kept in refrigerator) 

Chloroform: c.p. 

Hydrion paper (short range) 

3. Equipment 

250-ml. beakers (2 per sample) 

250-ml. separator funnels (3 per sample) 

Volumetric flask: appropr:i,ate size (1 per sample) 

Pipets: assorted sizes 

1" cover glasses 

Heat Lamp 

4. Procedure 

~· Pipet 10 ml. of uo2(B0
3

)2 solution into a 250 ml. beaker and 

treat with saturated (:rm4)
2
co

3 
solution end ~O lmt11. the yellow precipitat!'! 

which first forms dissolves. Sufficient (:rm4~ 2co3 is added to Jlllk.e the final 

pH of the solution 8.0-8.5 (:Rote 1.). 

~- Transfer the solutian to a 250-ml. separatory f'UDnel, am add 

1-2 ml. of (jf. aqueous cupf!erron ·reagent and 10 ml. of chloroform.. Shake veil 

and transfer the chloroform layer containing the -~ ~o a clean separatory 

funnel. Repeat the chloroform extraction and combine the extracts. 

~- Wash the chloroform extracts with 20 ml. of ~Oto which bas been 

added 1 ml. of cupferron reagent and sut'ficient (BH4)2co
3 

solution to llllke f"'1e 

pH 8.0-8.5. Transfer the cbl.orof'orm phase to a clean separatory f\mne1. 

Step 4. To the cbl.or0for:m phase add 10 ml. of' 3X Bll0
3 

and a few ml. of 

saturated Br 2 water and shake. Discard the cbl.orof'orm :Phase and :wash tbe 

aqueous phase tvice With cblcrof'orm, discarding the "WeBhings. Transfer to a 

250-ml. beaker &Qd boil for a minute to remove the last traces of chloroform. 
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Transfer the solution to a volumetric flask of the appropriate size and nake 

up to volume with H20. 

~- Pipet aliquots of solution to l" cover glasses and evaporate 

to dryness under a heat lamp. Count. 

Rotes 

1. A pB of ~.0-8.5 appears to be the opti.mum for the preparaticm and 

extraction of the ~ cupferrate, although a pH 1n the range 7-8.5 is suitable. 

ffiOCEDURE 12 

Precipitation Procedure for the Preparatim of Thorium Free of its 

Disintegration Products. R.E. Ballou et al. Paper 225 1n "Radiochemical 

Studies; The Fission Products" edited by C.D. Coryell and R. Sugarman, 

McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc. New York, 1951. 

"To a solution of approximately 400 g of Th(N03 ) 4.4~0 one gram each of 

barium and lead {as the nitrates) ws added and precipitated with an exactly 

equivalent quantity of ~so4 . This operation which removes the radium isotopes 

Ms~ and ThX and the lead isotope TbB, was repeated; after the barium and lead 

precipitates were filtered and discarded, 1 gram of lantbanum·(aa the nitrate) 

was added to the filtrate. About 3 liters of cCllc. (RH4) 2co
3 

solution was added; 

this precipitated the lanthanum and converted the 

thorium into a soluble carbonate complex. Lanthanum was precipitated from the 

solution twice more by adding one gram portions of lanthanum. Thes~ precipi

tates, which remove the actinum isotope Ms~ (whose' chemistry is quite similar 

to' that of lanthanum), were separated from the solution by centrifugation. 

The purified thorium vas then precipitated as the basic carbonate, Tb.OC0
3

.xH20, 

by the addition of about 700 ml of cone. mro
3 

and vas filtered and dried." 

Zirconium Iodate as a Carrier for the Removal of Tracer Thorium from 

Rare Earths. B.E. Ballou. Paper 292 1n ''Radiochemical. Studies; The .J'ission 

Products" edited by C.D. Coryell and B .. Sugarman, karaw-Ril.l Book Co. 1 Inc. 

ll'ev Yark, 1951. Pro.cedure originally formulated 1n 191']. 

The starting solution contains a mixture of the fission products of 

uranium and several :mill.1rams of rare-earth carriers including Cerium.(Ill). 

A mixed rare earth fluoride precipitat,e is formeci ay the additicm. of lill Hr to 
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a 2ll BI0
3 

sol.ui;ion of the sci;ivities. Tracer thorium cO]jll"ecipitai;ee.Tlle fiuo

ride precipitate is diBBol."Veci in ccnc. BBQ
3 

saturated B.JD
3

• :ICl.0
3 

is ac!4ed 

and the aol.ution is heated to oxidize cerium to cerium(IV). Add 20 ml. 0.3511. 

BJ:0
3 

to precipitate Ce(I0
3

)4 (llhich coprecipitates thorium). Diasol.ve the 

Ce(Io
3

)
4 

in cone. BJ0
3 

plus one drop Of 30 percent ~02 • Add 5 m:l.lligrus Of 

l.s_nthanum carrier and 2 gr&1111 Of KCJ.0
3 

and reprecipitate Ce(Io
3

)4• Disaol.ve 

the precipii;ate in 5 ml of cone. BI0
3 

pl.us l. drop Of 30 percent B..ao
2

• Add 5 

mll.ligrsm Of zirconium carrier and 20 ml Of 0.3511 :e::ro
3

, cool. 1n ice and 

centri:t'uge to remve the precipitate- Of Zr(I0
3

)4. Thorium tracer coprecipitate11 

quantitativel.y. Cerium. (st th.is point in the III state) is decontud.Jlated bJ 
a factor Of 200. For additional. deccmtam1nation the Z:r(Io

3
) 4 can be cli11aol.ved 

1n a :n1%ture Of lcy'drochl.oric acid and sul..f'ur diozide and the zirconium 

reprecipits~ed vith Ba~4. 

PROC&iX1Ri5 l.4 

Source - L. Vinsberg and J. A. Seller. Paper 309 1n "Badiochem:l.csl. Btudim: 

The Pisaion Products• edited by C.D. CorJ'ell and I. Sugarmn, JlcGrav-11:1.ll Boak 

Co. 1 Inc. llev York, l.959. Original. report vritten in .l.9hl· 

l.. Introduction 

'nle ol.der procedUr"e for the determ:1.nstion Of Th
2

3
4C'mi) activity 1n 

fisaion J1Bter1al. diSpended on the separation of Th23
4 

vith the rare-earth 

fraction-and on a l.ater removal. vith thorium carrier. The procedUr"e 

described here ia. much improved and Bhcrtened. 

_ Tllorium is used as a ·carrier for its- isotope ~. Thorium iodate, together 

vith zlirconium activity, precipitates f'roll. a cone. B:M>
3 

sol.utioa on the addition 

of mo
3

, but the other fiesiai products, 1ncl.ud:f..ng the trival.ent rare earths 

(ceriu-. is present 1n tbe -~duced state), remin 1n sol.ution. ~ium is thl!n 

precipitai;ed as tbe_C>.D.l.ate frcim a sol.ution contaiDing zircon:lum hol.c!back 

carrier. 2111..rconium re11&1Ds 1n sol.ution as the. sol.ubl.e olllll.ate compl.e:ic. 'lhe 

thorium C>.D.l.ate i11 ignited to the oxlde1 mcnmted, and counted for 1ll:i_ acti'Yity. 

2. Procedure 

Btep l.. To an appropriate llllKNDt Of ura~l. nitrate 1n a 50-ml. centrif'up 

tube, add a lmcnm amouat of thoriUll carrier (about 20 1118) and l.O 1118 mch af' 

cerium(III), l.anthanum, and yttrium carriers (Bote). Add 8 Ill. af' cone. 811)
3

, 

wrm on a steem bath, and stir 2'J ml. Of 0.3511 HI0
3 

into the 11ol.ut1cm.. Becard 

the ti.Ille Of pr'ecipitatioa. 'lhe 111.zture i11 cool.ed 1n an ice bath vith Bt:lrring. 
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The Th(ro
3

)4 precipitate (containing ux1 and zirconium activity) is 

centrifuged and washed twice with 2- to 10-ml portions of a mixture of 4 ml 

of cone. HN0
3 

and 10 ml of o.35M HI0
3

• 

Step 2. The Th(ro
3

)4 precipitate is dissolved in 5 m]_ of con-.c. HCl, and 

10 mg each of cerium(III), lanthanum, and yttr:..._...,., carriers and 10 +- '.-5 ml of 

H20 are added. The centrifuge tube is placed : . ice bath, and so
2 

is passed 

in to reduce the ro; to I- and to maintain the cerium in the Ce(III) state. 

The solution should be clear after treatment with so2 f~_ ~everal minutes. The 

solution is made alkaline with cone. NH
4
0H, and an excess is added. The 

hydroxides are centrifuged and washed twice with H20 to which a small amount of 

NH
4

0H has been added. 

~· The hydroxides are dissolved in 8 ml of cone. HN0
3

, and an iodate 

separation is carried out as described in step 1. The Th(Io
3

)
4 

so obtained is 

dissolved in 5 ml Of cone. HCl, the ro; is destroyed with so2, and the thorium 

is precipitated as the hydroxide, as described in step 2. 

Step 4. The washed thorium (UX1 ) hydroxide, which stHl contains zirconium 

activity, is dissolved in 6N HCl; 10 mg of zirconium carrier is added (Note); 

and the solution is diluted to lO ml. Ten milliliters of hot saturated oxalic 

acid solution is added to the hot solution with stirring. The Th(c2o
4

) 2 pre

cipitate is centrifuged and washed twice with a 1 percent oxalic acid solution. 

One gram of KCl0
3 

and 3 ml of cone. HN0
3 

are added, and the solution is heated 

carefully for a few minutes until gas evolution ceases. The solution is 

diluted to 10 to 15 ml, and Th(OH) 4 is precipitated with cone • .NH
4

0H and washed 

twice with H20 to "Which a small amount of NH
4

0H has been added. 

~· The hydroxide is dissolved i~ 6N HCl, 10 mg of zirconium carrier 

is added, and the solution is di.luted to 10 ml and heated :l.n a steam bath. 

Ten milliliters of hot saturated oxalic acid solution is added to the hot 

solution with stirring. The Th(C2o4
)2 precipitate is centrifuged and washed 

twice with a 1 percent oxalic acid solutio~. The precipitate is then 

suspended in 20 ml of H20 containing 0.5 ml of 6N HCl and a small amount of 

macerated filter paper. The Th(C
2
o

4
)2 precipitate is collected on an ashless 

filter paper in a small Hirsch funnel. The paper and the precipitate are 

transferred to a crucible, the precipitate is ignited to Th02, and a weighed 

sample of the oxide is mounted for counting. 

Note 

The carriers are prepared as slightly acidic solutions of the nitrates. 
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3. Discussion 

This method was tested by analyzing both unirradiated and neutron

irradiated uranyl nitrate for UJS.·. The two analyses gave identical activities 

and absorption curves; this indicated that ~ is obtained radiochemically 

pure by the above procedure. In the analysis of solutions of J:µgb. fission activ1.ty 

it my be necessary to repeat the thorium iodate and thorium oxalate precipitatl..on 

several tillles. 

PROCEWRE 15 

Determination •Of Th234(ms_) Activity in the Presence of Uranium and Fission 

Products. B.E. Ballou and D.N. Hume. Paper 310 in "Radiochemical Studies: Tbe 

Fission Products" edited by C.D. Coryell and B. Sugarman, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 

Inc., New York, 1951. It is based on report CN-1312 dated May 15, 1945. 

1. Introduction 

The precipitation of thorium with BF and XF {iirobably as X:
2
TbF6) removes 

Th234 (ms_) from uranium and the fission products except the rare earths, zirco

nium, and the alkaline earths. The addition of zirconium hol-Iback carrier 

markedly reduces the coprecipitation of zirconium. Large am:>unts of uo; cause 

some uo
2
F

2 
to come down with the fluoride precipita"l.i...; this is re. __ly removed 

by washing the precipitate with €iM HF. 

The solution of the thorium precipitate is accomplished by warming with 

mro
3 

and H
3

B0
3

• The precipitation of Th(OH)4 removes the alkaline-earth con

tamination. Additional decontamination from all the fission products except 

zirconium and niobium (columbium) is brought about by the precipitation of 

Th(I0
3

)4 from a 4M mro
3 

solution. The precipitation of thorium with oxalic acid 

serves as an additional separation from zirconium and niobium and also converts 

the thorium to a weighable form. 

2. Procedure 

Step 1. To 5 ml or less of uranium and fission-product ~e in" 

lusteroid.tube, add 1 ml of cone. HR03' 20 mg of standard thorium carrier, and 

10 mg of zirconium holdback carrier. Dilute to 20 ml and add 3 ml of cone. HF 

and 3 ml of EiM. KF. Centrif'uge, and wash with 5 to 10 ml of EiM Bli'. 

~· Dissolve the precipitate with 2 ml of 6 percent Hf03 and 2 ml of 

cone. mro
3 

(Bote 1). Dilute to about 15 ml, add 5 mg of barium holdback carrier, 

and precipitate with 3 to 4 ml of cone. m4ox. Centrifuge, and wash with 20 ml 

of H
2
0. 
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~· Add·8 ml of cone. BB0
3

, 10 drops of 3 percent H2o2, and 20 ml of 

0.351( BI0
3 

to the precipitate. Cool; and let the Th(I0
3

)
4 

precipitate • .lnd 

for 5 min (Note 2). Centrifuge. 'lnd wash the precipitate with 10 ml of a 

mixture of 3Jl mro
3 

and 0.03M BI0
3

. 

Step 4. Dissolve the Th(ro
3

\ precipitate b;y the addition Of 2 ml of cane. 

HCl, dilute to about 20 ml, and pass in so2 .until the solution becomes color

less. Add 5 ml of cane. NH40H and centrifuge. 

~- Dissolve the hydroxide precipitate in 8 ml of cone. mro
3

, and add 

5 mg of Ce(III) carrier, 0.5 ml of 3 percent a 2o2, and 20 ml of o.35M HI0
3

. 

Cool, and let the Th(ro3)4 precipitate stand.for 5 min. Centrifuge, and wash 

with 10 ml of o.035K HI0
3

. Add 2 ml of cone. BCl to the pr.ecipitate, dilute to 

20 ml, and pass SO;:: into the solution until it is colorless. Precipitate 

Th.(OH) 4 by the addition of 5 ml of cone. NH40H, and centrifuge and wash the 

precipitate with about 20 ml of H20. 

Step 6. Dissolve the precipitate in l ml of 6N HCl, add 15 ml of a 2o, 

heat the solution to boiling, and add 15 ml of sat. ~c2o4. Cool the Th(c2o4)2 
precipitate in an ice bath for 10 min, and filter it on a weighed filter-paper 

disk. Wash with alcohol and ether, and use the seme technique for drying and 

ve:lgb.ing as in the rare-earth procedures (Note 3). Count without excessive 

delay (Rote 4). 

Notes 

1. Additicnal ~:eo3 and mro
3 

ma;y be necessery if much lanthanum ws 

present in the original sample. 

2. Hydrogen peroxide reduces cerium to the Ce(III) state, in whd.ch it is 

not precipitated from strongly acid solutions b;y ro;. 

3. The precipitate is weighed as Th(c2o4
)2.5a2o. The carrier must be 

standardized in the same mnner. 

4. The thorium precipitate should not be allowed to stand very long 

before the activity measurements are llll.de, since the ~-active disintegration 

products of thorium contribute an increasingly larger fraction of the total 

activity with time. 

3. Discussion 

The procedure has been tested by using carrier-free tracers of cerium, 

yttrium, ruthenium, strontium, zirconium, and tellurium. The final thorium 

o:xaJ.ate precipitate was contaminated to the extent of O.o6 percent of the 

gross added tracer activity. 
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PROCEDURE l6 

Isolation of Tb.
229 from a mixture of u233 and its-decay products by means 

of coprec:i.pitation on Zr(ro
3

)4 and extraction with TTA. Soi·--.., - Hagemann and 

co-vorkP--, Pbys. Rev. J2, 435 (l950). 

One- to two-tenths of a milligram of zirconium nitrate e.nd sufficient 

iodic acid solution to give a final. iodate concentration of 0.05)( were added 

per milliliter of solution of u233 in O.llf nitric acid. The precipitated 

zirconium iodate was washed by centrif'uge.tion, dissolved in sul.t'ur dio.xide

vater, heated to remove liberated iodine, diluted, and ~ zirconium 

reprecipitated with iodic acid. Four to five of these cycles served to de

contaminate completely from urardum, radium, and most of the actinium. Bismuth 

and lead activities were removed by one or two lead sulfide by-product 

precipitates. 

In order to prepare. samples sufficiently free from carrier for alpha

particle range measurements in the pulse analyzer, and to remove any ~ces of 

actinium activity, the following procedure was used. The thorium isotopes were 

co-precipitated from the final zil'oonium iodate solution with le.nthlnum fluoride 

carrier (0.1-0.2 mg/ml), the fluoride precipitate was metathesized to hydroxide 

with concentrated potassium hydroxide and th,e hydroxide dissolved in 0.05M 

nitric acid. Separation of the thorium activity from the lanthanum carrier was 

accomplished by extraction with a solution of O.l5J( thenoyl triflO.oracetane 

('l"l?A) in benzene. The change from zirconium to le.n1ilianum carrier was necessary 

since the former extracts into TTA solution under the conditions used, llheree.s 

the latter does not. In some cases, TTA extraction of the thorium isotopes vas 

made directly from the uranium solution. The TTA benzene solution was in either 

case evaporated directly on tlle counting plate or reextracted w:lth 81 nitric 

acid and the latter solution evaporated. Ignition or the resulting plf.. -d lef't 

an essentially weightless film of the thorium activity. 

PROCEDIJRE 17 

Measurement of thorium isotopes in sea water. Source - F.F. Koczy, E. 

Picciotto, G. Poulaert, and S. Wilgain, Geochim. et CosmochimActa ll, 103-29 

(1957); see also Nature ±1!., 742 (1953). 

Abstract 

In order to study the geochemistry of thorium isotopes in the hydrosphere, 

particularly in the ocean, a method has been -worked out by "Which Tb.
232, Th230, 

Tb.
228, and Tb.

227 can be determined separately. Eight samples of 20 to 4o liters 
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of sea-water, from 23.0 '/, to 34.97 '/, salinity, were collected in November 

1953, in the Skagerak and the Guli.Jm3rfjord (Sweden). Thorium was isolated by 

the following procedure: just after collection, the samples were brought to pI 
234 ) 2 and a given amount of Th (IDS_ was added as tracer. Thorium was first 

precipitated with Fe(OH)
3 

as carrier. Filrther purification was obtained by ion

exchange column chromatography fol.lolled by solvent extraction; the final 

fraction was obtained as the citric complex, a form suitable to incorporation 

in the photograpJ:i.ic emulsion. The total yield varied from i to 23'/, according 

to the sample, as determined by the 13 activity of the tracer. The various Th 

isotopes were measured through their a activity, us~g nuclear photographic emul

sions, more precisely the double-emulsion technique. RdTh and RdAc both generate 

five-branched stars; more tban 90'/, of these originated from RdTh 1 as indicated 

by the length of the tracks: while Io and Th only yield single' tracks of 

range 18.8 µ and 15 µ respectively in the emulsion. Most samples showed a ':f!Uch 

l• ~r activity than expected; this did not make it possible to discriminate 

between Io and Th through the range distribution of their tracks, thus we could 

only ascertain upper limits of Io and Th concentrations. 

PROCEDURE 18 

Preparation of UX absolute 13-counting standards. Source - T.B. Novey, 

D.W. Engelk.emeir, and P.W. Levy. Paper 9, pp. ll4-121 in "Radiochemical 

Studies: The Fission Products" edited by C.D. Coryell and N. Sugarman, 

McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc. 1951; report originally written in 1945. 

UX: Standard. Pure u
3
o8 more than 3 yr: old was dissolved iD .acid to make 

a solution of sufficiently high concentration so that aliquots to give a 

desired activity were large enough to permit accurate pipetting. The uranium 

concentration chosen was 4 mg/ml. Fifteen milliliters of this solution then 

gave an activity of about 9 1 000 counts per minute (c/m) at the highest 

geometry factor used. 

The uranium was precipitated from this volume with base, and the pre

cipitate was dissolved in 1 ml of acid solution and transferred to ·a 3-ml 

lusteroid test tube. This transfer caused no detectable loss. Lanthanum 

carrier (0.25 mg) was added and precipitated withXF. The precipitate.was 

centrifuged out and washed .twice with water. The supernatants were collected 

and tested for UX loss by LaF
3 

separation. The activity loss here was usually 

1 to 2 percent. 

The first LaF
3 

precipitate was slurried with
2
10 µl of water, transferred 

to a sheet of 0. 2-mil aluminum weighing l. 4 mg/cm , and evaporated to dryness 
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Yith an infrared lamp. The lusteroid tube and the transfer pipet were rinsed 

out with several 25-µ.l water 'WB.shes, which were added to the rest of the 

precipitate and dried. A drop of dilute Ze.pon 1acquer was evaporated on top 

of the precipitate. The lusteroid was then ashed, mounted, and counted. One 

to two percent of the total activity usually remained in this residue. 

The source then consisted of about 0.5 mg of precipitate on an area of 

0.4 cm
2 

mounted on thin aluminum. This sheet was attached with Scotch tape 

over a 1-in. hole in an aluminum c.ard of conventional size, 2-1/2 by 3-1/4 by 

1/32 in. Four standards were made this way,; the total· activity of any one 

standard corrected for the two losses varied from the average by no more than 

o.8 percent. 

PROCEDURE 19 

Source .- G.R. Choppin and T. Sikkeland 

Scheme for the Separation of the Elements Francium Through Uranium. 

The separation is accomplished by three ion exchange column elutions, the 

first two utilizing Dowex-1 and the third, Dowex-50. 

Reagents 

1 M :rra4BF2, 0.5 M BF, 0.1 M RC!, 9 M RC!, 0.1 K HCl-0.1 K BF, 9 M HCl-1 M HF, 

8 M BN0
3

, 4 M mro
3

, and 1 M BB0
3

. 

Procedure 

1. Prepare the first anion resin column by passing the s.olution of NHJ(IF2 
through it to convert the res·in to the fluoride form. A glass column which has 

been coated with paraffin before addition of resin is used. The resin bed in 

all three columns 3 mm X 5 cm. This Of course is governed by the amount Of 

material to be sorbed. A flow rate of 1.5 minutes per drop is used. 

(e} Load the sample in 1-2 drops of 0.1 M HCl. 

(b} Begin elution with 0.5 M HF. Fr eiution occurs illloedietely 

(first column volume). 

(c} After 4 or 5 column volumes, elute Yith 9 M HCL Ra, Ac, and Th, 

elute in next few column volumes. 

(d) The third eluting solution is 9 M HCl-1 M BF which elutes Pe 

immediately. 

(e) Finally U is removed by el.ution with 0.1 M HCl-0.1 M BF. 
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The second anion resin column is prepared by washing with 8 MHN0
3

. 

(a) The Ra, Ac, Th fraction is loaded a.nd eluted with 8 M mro
3 

for 

several column volumes. Ra and Ac elute immediately. 

(b) 1 M BN0
3 

is used as eluant to remove Th. 

The cation resin column is prepared by passage of 4 MHN0
3

. 

(a) The Ra, Ac fraction is loaded and elution begun with 4 M HN0
3

. 

Ra is eluted. 

(b) After elution of Ra, 8 M HN0
3 

is used to bring off Ac. 

Discussion 

· From the characteristics of the elution peaks from the fluoride columns, 

it seems more likely that negative fluoride colllPlexes are sorbing rather than 

that insoluble fluorides are precipitating in the resin. The behavior of Ra is 

surprising as formation of a negative COI11Plex seems rather unlikely and RaF
2 

is 

not particularly insoluble. It has been suggested that Ra may be coprecipitat

ing with CaF2 which is much more insoluble. 

PK>CEDURE 20 

lmdiochemical Determination of Ionium in Uranium Fluorination Ash 
. Source : F. L. Moore, Anal. Chem. ~ l020 ( 1958) 

· Introduction 

Recent detection6'.of ionium {t
112

, 8 x 104 years, 4.68 Nev alpha emitter) 

in process solutions of uranium nash" from various gaseous diffusion processes 

necessitated an analytical method f.or the determination of this radioactivity. 

Many of the process solutions contain aluminum, iron, stainless steel corrosion 

products, fluoride, uranium-234 and -238, neptunium-237, and plutonium-239. The 

present method (6o) for the radiochemical determination of the thorium 

isotope, thorium-234 (ms_), in the presence of uranium and fission products. is 

satisfactory, as the ga1111111 radioactivity may be counted efficiently in the 

presence of the thorium carrier prescribed. However, a carrier-free method ve.s 

desired for the determination of ionium to avoid self-absorption losses of the 

alpha particles. The method for UJS. does not provide for the separation of 

neptunium and plutonium. A method for the determination of ionium in coral 
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limestone63 appears rather lengthy, because both anion and cation exchange steps 

are necessary to eliminate the plutonium interference. 

The radiochemical method described gives satisfactory results on uranium 

ash process solutions. ~st interferences are eliminated by a combination of 

lanthanum hydroxide and fluoride precipitations which carry the ionium quantita

tively. Uranium, neptunium and pl:a-tonium are.effectively eliminated by maintain· 

ing them in the fluoride-soluble aexivalent oxidation state. The lanthanum 

fluoride technique is an adaptation of the familiar method62of carrying 

plutonium (III, IV) in the presence of plutonium (VI). Iron (III) forms a 
. . '· - . . ·. . 

fluoride-soluble complex .. anif is. essentially elim1nated in this step. A f1nal 
61. . . .· >: . 

extraction of the ioni.um with 0. 5 ~ 2-thenoyl :trifluoroacetone-xylene elim1nate e 

:the lanthanum oarrie.r, increases :the selectivity, and provides a solid-free 
. . .·. 

plate for alpha ·cio40:ting. 

Procedure 

Pipe:t a suitable aliquot of the sample solution into a 5-ml. Pyrex. Brand 

806o centrifuge corie. Add o .. l ml. of· lanthBnum carrier (5 mg; per ml.) and mix 

well with a pla:tinmn stirrer. Add l ml. of 19 ! sodium hydroxide, mix well, 

and digest for 5 minutes at room :temperature. Centrifuge in a clinica.l 

centrifuge for 3 minutes. Remo"\re :the supernatant solu:tiua with mild auction. 

Wash :the nTecipita:t .. by stirring rt:th 2 :to 3 ml. of 0.05 ~ sod:l.um hydroxide. 

Centrifuge for 3 miriutes, remove the supernatant solution, and repeat the wash 

step. 

Dissolve tl:e precipitate in several drops of concentrated nitric acid and 

add 8 to 10 drops in excess. Add 0.3 ml. of 0.4 ! potassium di.chromate, mix 

well, and d:l.geet for 10 minutes in a beak.er of water at approximately boiling 

temperature.·· Add 0.3 ml. of 27 ~hydrofluoric acid, mix ..rel..l, and d:l.gest at room 

temperature for 5 minutes. Centrifuge for 3 minutes. Add 0.05 ml. of 

lanthanum carrier and. stir t~ supernatant solution, being careful not to di.a-

turb the precipitate. Digest for 5 :minutes at room temperature. Centrifuge 
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for 3 minutes and carefully remove the supernatant ·solution, leaving about l 

drop. Wash the precipitate by stirring with 0.5 ml. of l ~hydrofluoric 11.cid-

l M nitric acid containing l drop of 0.4 ~potassium dichromate. Centrifuge for 

3 minutes, remove the supernatant solution, and wash the precipitate with 0.5 

ml. of l ~ hydrofluoric acid-1 ~nitric acid. 

Dissolve the lanthanum fluoride precipitate by adding 0.5 ml. of 2 ~ 

aluminum nitrate and several drops of l ~ nitric acid. Carefully transfer the 

solution to a 10-ml. beaker using several distilled water washes. Adjust the 

pH to 1.4 to 1.5 with a pH meter and extract for 10 minutes with a one-half 

volume portion of 0.5 ~ thenoyltrifluoroacetone-xylene. After centrifugation, 

evaporate an aliquot of the organic phase on a platinum or stainless steel 

disk, flame to a red heat, cool to room temperatlll'.e, and count in a proportional 

alpha counter. An alpha energy analyzer is useful for occasionally checking the 

disks, when small amounts of ionium are determined in the presence of high 

levels of other alpha radioactivities. 

If radium, protactinium, americium, or curium is not present, omit the final 

extraction step. Slurry' the lanthanum fluoride precipitate with several drops 

of 1 ~ nitric acid and transfer quantitatively to a platinum or stainless steel 

disk. Rinse the cone with three 3-drop portions of distilled water, transferring 

the rinses to the disk. Dry under an infrared heat lamp, flllllle to a red heat, 

and count the disk in a proportional alpha counter. 

The initial hydroxide precipitation mJ.Y be omitted if the sample solution 

does not contain aluminum or chromium. 

Discussion 

The procedure described yields 97 ± 'j'/, an process solutions. M:>st losses 

are in the pH adjustment prior to the final extraction. By rinsing the centri

fuge .cone with several distilled water washes before pH adjustamt and by using 

several portions of the organic phase to 'W&Bh the beaker afterwards, essentially 

quantitative recovery of iozq.um can be effected. Quadruplicate analysis or a 
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dilute nitric acid solution containing 1.4 x 105 alpha counts per minute per 

milliliter of ionium gave 99.4, 98.0, 98.1, and 99.5~ recovery, vhich is 

satisfactory for a carrier-free technique. The radiochemist may desire to apply 

a yield correction for the ionium recovery, particularly if many chemical 

separations are performed. The beta, ga!llllB. emitter, thorium-234 (IDS_), is very 

useful in such cases. 

' The major alpha radioactivity present in this particular process was 

neptunium-237 along with much smaller amounts of plutonium-239 and uranium-234 

and -238. Decontamination from these alpha emitters was satisfactory. A 

solution containing 2 x lo5 alpha counts per minute per milliliter of neptunium-

237 and 5.6 x 104 alpha ·colIDtS per minute per milliliter of ionium was analyzal 

by the prescribed procedure. An alpha energy analysis of the final plate 

indicated pure ionium with no neptunium-237 detected. This analysis should be 

performed occasionally, if very low levels of ionium are being determined in the 

presence of high concentrations of other al.pha emitters. 

Although radium, polonium, protactinium, americium, and cul'ium were not 

detected in solutions of this particular process, these elements are o~en present 

in uranium wastes. Radium will be el.i.minated in the hydroxide precipitation and 

traces that do carry will be eliminated very effectively in the final extraction 

2 of ionium. Decontamination of ionium from polonium was excellent: 0.02, 0.03, 

o, 0.03, and 0.0~ in five experiments. Solutions containing 7.6 x 104 alpha 

counts per minute per milliliter of polonium-2o8 were analyzed using the ionium 

procedure. Analysis of the various separated fractions in the procedure 

indicated that essentially all of the polonium was in the oxidized s~rnatant 

solution from the lanthanum fluoride precipitation. Thus, polonium behaves 

like uranium, neptunium, and plutonium in the procedure. As quadrivalent 

polonium readily carries on lanthanum fluoride from nitric acid solution, the 

polonium may be in the sexi valent fluorid.e-so:lluble state in the presence of 

potassium dichromate. Approximately 5~ of the protactinium originally present 

remained in the supernatant solution as a fluoride soluble complex upon the pre-
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cipitation of lanthanum fluoride. If,protactinium-231 is present, the ionium 

should be stripped from the 0.5 ~ 2-thenoylfrifluoroacetone-xylene by stirring 

Vith an equal volume of 2 ~nitric acid for 5 minutes. Ionium strips qli8ntita

tively, leaving the protactinium in the organic phase. Typical decontamination 

data for protactinium in four experiments (including the final strip with 2 ~ 

nitric acid) gave 0.03, 0.20, 0.07, and 0.05~. A 2M nitric acid solution con

taining 6.5 x 105 gamma counts per minute per milJ.iliter of protactinium-233 was 

analyzed in 1-ml. aliquots b7 the ionium procedure. The final 2 M nitric acid 

strip solution was counted for protactinium-233 gamma radioactivity using a 

scintillation counter having a sodium iodide crystal. Although it is rarely 

necessary, the last traces of protactinium may be removed by re-extracting the 

2 M nitric acid strip solution with an equal volume of 0.5 ~ 2-thenoyltrifluoro

acetone-xylene for 5 minutes. Americium and curium are readily eliminated along 

with the lanthanum carrier vhen the ionium is extracted with this reagent. 

The method should prove useful in the carrier-free isolation of thorium 

isotopes. Although the procedure has been used specificalJ.y to determine ionium 

in uranium fluorination ash, it should be useful for the determination of 

ionium in various waters and rocks. Ionium may be isolated from complf'JC 

mixtures of elements by lanthanum hydroxide and fluoride carrying, foll.owe, by 

extraction with 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone-xylene. In analyzing materials con

taining natural thorium, a final alpha energy analysis should be performed to 

differentiate ionium from other thorium isotopes. 
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